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Fire of undetermined origin
struck the Hick* On* Co. ware
house tehind the company’s serv
ice station on Route 24 a t 11:80
a.m. Sunday, burning a quantity

The group is shown a t the Chatsworth switchboard on the day
of change over to dial. The girls gave their final ‘n u m b er Please"
Tuesday, December 19, their last day a t work.
Reading from left to right, Mrs. Gene Cline, standing; Mrs. O. C.
Frick and Mrs. Eddie Hurt, telephone operators on duty at the time
this picture was made.

portion of the building interim.
The fire was confined to the
warehouse interior and James
Rebholz, station manager, stated
that the tank truck stored in the
building received only minor dam
age prior to Its being towed out
by John Howell’s wrecker.
No explosions occurred In the
building although a quantity of
anti-freeze, etc. was stored there.
No monetary loss has been estab
lished.
John Gerdea Jr. of CullOro no
ticed the fire as he drove by. Mr.
Rebholz reported he was !in the
warehouse about 15 minutes be
fore the fire was discovered but
noticed nothing wrong theft. Tom
Edwards is manager of the com
pany’s warehouse and bulk plant
This was the first fire since
the changeover to the dial tele
phone system.

658 Local Businesses
Listed In Current
Dun & Bradstreet
Mayor Orlo Diller is shown making a long liieinwi cell to his
brother In Ohio as Chatsworth’* dial system becomes official. The
conversion was made Tuesday, Dec. 19. General Telephone Company
officials in attendance for change-over ceremonies were Turner A.
Rogers, commercial manager of the firm at Fairbury, and L. R.
Bottom ley, division manager of General Telephone Co., Bloomington.
Finn E. Udo-Ema, an engineer from Nigeria was a special g n a t a t
the ceremony.

Local Post O ffice
Sets Record For
H eaviest M ad
Postmaster Khrl Weller informs
The I'laindealer the largest vol
ume of letters, cards and Christ
mas parcels was checked through
the local post office this year.
From Dec. 11 through Dec. 23,
cancelations totaled 60,460 letters
and Christmas cards. The hea
viest dsy was Dec. 18, when
12,000 outgoing pieces were han
dled
An electric cancelling machine,
wth automatic counter, was used
for the first time this year
to enable an accurate check on
card and letter handling.
Postmaster Weller says the av
erage monthly outgoing mail is
approximately 25,000 pieces. A
great difference was noticed this
year with the cancelling machine
for holiday mail which speeded up
the work and efficiency of the of
fice.
Sunday window service was
given on Dec. 17 and Dec. 24 for
the first time, for the conven-

Towa Board D elays
The much-discussed building
code for the town of Chatsworth
regular Marian.
1
Attorney William F. Fuhr of
Chenoa, met with the board and
pinpointed a number of questions
in the proposed code which caus
ed the board to table the measure
Indefinitely.
The m atter of establishing a
building code for Chatsworth has
been In the works for nearly two
years, and has been printed for
public inspection, but the prob
lems apparently continue.
Only other board action a t the
session was the allowance of
funds for salaries and equipment
supplies.
OCR APPRECIATION
We wish to thank everyone
who contributed so generously to
the "Gifts to Hospitalized War
Veterans," that they could be re
membered with a gift on Christ
mas Day. A display of the gifts
which were distributed can be
seen in Shafer's Agency window.
—Walter Clemons American
Legion Post. —

Each January business concerns
in each of our 50 states receive
from Dun & Bradstreet requests
for their annual financial state
ments. This year, these requests
are being sent to approximately
three million businesses — to the
comer grocery store worth a few
thousand dollars as well as to bus
inesses worth millions.
The extent of the business ac
tivity in Livingston County is re
flected in statistics Just released
by the credit reporting agency.
G. J. Aubrccht, district manager
at Chicago which covers this area
says that the Livingston County
section of the current issue of the
Dun A Bradstreet Reference
Book (21 pounds—4,524 oversize
pages) contains listings of 658 lo
cal manufacturers, wholesalers,
and retailer*. Ttys dum not in
clude tome of the service and pro
fessional businesses, such as beau
ty and barber shops, security deal
ers, and real estate
businesses
The number of
in the 11 principal communities
in Livingston County are as foilows*
Pontiac 218; Dwight 104; Fair
bury 99; Chatsworth 47; Flanagan
38; Forrest 35; Odell 26; Cullom
23; Cornell 16; Long Point 7; Etovington 6.

Injured In Accident
Michael Cavanagh and Quinn
Freehlll were only slightly in
jured when an approaching auto
made a left turn in front of them
at Murphyaboro on Thursday.
Dec. 28. They were returning
from Carbondale, where Michael
had taken some of his belongings
prior to entering college.
They received emergency hos
pitalization and Emmett Cavan
agh went down to return the
boys.

The Chatsworth Chamber of
Commerce held their first annual
meeting last night with 68 mem
bers and guests attending the
dinner a t the high school cafe
teria. * •
Speaker of the evening was Joe
Meric of Western Springs, who is
the founder and president at the
Illinois Retail Merchants Assn,
and ah Illinois lobbyist. Mr. Meek
told his listeners that he was
raised in a small town in central
Iowa, a farming community much
the same as ours, and that he
worked In his fathers dry goods
store dtlring his school days. It
was through his early business
experience there that he was
convinced that the life blood of
American business and politics
began and has its roots in the
small community.
The speaker informed the
Chamber that there are those
who are convinced that there will
soon be no small communities,
that it is impossible for them to
exist in this nation whose plan
ners and politicians think only in
terms of bigness. There is a place
in the American economy for the
small community and the small
business man but it will remain
so Only as long as the citizens of
that community are willing to
forget their petty differences and
are willing to work together for
that common goal.
He stated it is our job to teach
our young men and women that
there is a future iiere for them
and that from their ranks must
come the merchants for our fu
ture.
The consumer is important io
everyone and it is important to
everyone that we keep our com
munity desirable in every way for
that consumer to trade here or
live here. Cities are dicing be
cause they have not realized they
have to work together for that
common goal. Communities die

Chatsworth Baby

Roberts Station

First '6 2 A rriva l

Burglarized

lies in the communities of 2,000
Cash in the amount of $90, plus
population and under who will
a carton of cigarettes, flashlight,
speak our peace loud and clear so
razor blades and an indeterminate
that politicians of both parties
The 7 pound 11% ounce son of amount of change from a soft
can hear and heed us." He further Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Salzman of drink machine were stolen from
explained how new legislation Chatsworth was the first arrival the John Roberts “66” service sta
such as the minimum hour wage in the new year at the Fairbury tion during the night of Dec. 26.
law and unemployment compen Hospital. The new baby arrived
Dean Perry, an employee of the
sation can effect small business at 1:38 p.m., Monday.
station, discovered the break-in
and large alike, wtyh the result
The new year's first arrival at and loss when he opened a t 7 a.
that we can price ourselves out the hospital was showered with m. for business on Wednesday,
of the local, national and inter gifts by 13 Fairbury merchants. Dec. 27. John Roberta had closed
national levels of business.
Fairbury business men have given the station a t 10:45 pjh., Tues
President Ronald Shafer, in his the lucky new years’ baby an ar day .Entry to the station was made
annual report, reviewed the ac ray of gifts for the past eight through a small window in the
tivities of the Chamber and urged years.
men’s washroom, which is usually
members to actively participate
The Salzmans have three other kept locked. Two other vending
in future projects of the organi children, Jo Anne 9, John 7, and machines in the static*, contain
zation. Among the projects that Alice 5.
ing candy and cigarettes were not
have been launched during the
His maternal grandparents are touched.
past year were the increased Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Kelly, of
John Roberts informed the
parking facilities on the south Charleston and his pateral grand Plaindealer that a sheriff's repre
side of the street in our middle parents are Mr. and Mrs. George sentative arrived Saturday, Dec.
business section, taking over the Salzman, Peotone.
30, to make an investigation.
responsibility of the Christmas
decorations in the business sec
tion of town, cooperation with
the annual community sale, peti
tioning for the continuance of TV
WCIA on channel 3, checking in
to the future plans of the local
telephone company since their re
cent changeover to full dial.
Delegates of our Chamber of
Commerce have gone to Springfield to see if the south end of
Fourth street could be left open
to the new highway when it is
built around town. We were told
that it would be left open.
Among other projects complet
ed were a shopping survey con
ducted by the University of Illi
nois and a program of free movies
open to the public during the last
days of Christmas shopping.
During the business meeting
project* discussed were a pro
gram of periodic sales by all of
the business of Chatsworth. It
was suggested that we look into
the m atter of starting a com
munity chest program and some
way of controlling so-called "ped
dlers” for the protection of the
buyer from unscrupulous sales
men.
Three new directors were elect Mrs. Nona H art recently receiv engine, threshing flax, wheat,
ed, Burnell Watson, Lee Loomis ed a Homesteader’s award from oats and barley.
and Don Higgins, to fill the vac the Dakota Territory Centennial
Mrs. Hart and another girl
ancies left by the expired terms which dated from 1861-1961.
traveled on the cook cart, cooking
of Blondie Walters, Stanley Wil The state of North Dakota, in three meals a day for about 20
son and Orman Brown.
celebration of the territory cen men. She told this reporter she
The Chatsworth Chamber of tennial and to honor the living earned enough money to build a
Commerce was newly formed and original homesteaders, proclaimed frame shack, 12 by 24, a twoincorporated only 17 months ago. Nona Hart an original settler of room structure, nearer the mail
From the results of their first North Dakota or Dnkota Terri box.
year of operation it appears that tory by proving up a homestead.
They raised oats, and the sec
they now have a business organ This document was signed by the ond year produced a bumper
ization that can achieve much for Governor of North Dakota. She wheat crop. Each year they put
the betterment of the business also received a letter from Gov a little more of their acreage into
future of our community.
ernor Guy.
crops and rented an extra 100
Mrs. Hart and her husband acres, that had already been
went to North Dakota in March farmed. By that time they had
1910 to homestead on a 160 acre five head of horses, cows and
farm. They filed a claim Feb. 14, some chickens.
1911, under "squatter’s rights."
The Harts proved up their
homestead in three years at the
a two-room sod shack. Mrs. Hart land office In Willis ton. When
described this structure as 10 by they proved their claim, they had
20 feet, with chunks of sod placed 20 acres broken, a house and a
around a framework built of shack, an 87-foot drilled well and
wood. It had two half windows, 10 fenced acres.
one whole window, and a door.
Their oldest daughter, Mar
Primitive as these shacks were guerite,
was born on the^old
they were quite comfortable, be
ing warm in winter and cool in
summer.
The horse was housed in a sod
bam covered with flax straw.
Mrs. Hart has known true pi
When the temperature dipped to
oneer
days, as few of us have, and
50 or 60 degrees below zero, as
it sometimes did, it was too cold Is rightfully proud of the docu
to go after water. Then they ment she received, recognizing
melted snow to obtain drinking her as an original homesteader.
water for themselves and their
horse.
There was a strip mine close
by and Mr. H art was able to dig
coal for their own fuel.
The nearest neighbor was 1%
miles away. It was 1% miles to
the mail box and 13 miles to Willisten, the nearest town, When
they went for provisions, they had
to choose a good day, for they had
Funeral Mass was said at 9:30
to make the long trip, in and am ., Wednesday, Dec. 27, In
back, in one day.
Saints Peter and Paul Catholic
Miss Carolyn Sue Hall of Paris,
Homesteaders had to complete Church for Aloysius P. Ryan, 72,
111., has been hired to teach four certain requirements before they who died, the preceding Sunday in
classes of English at Chatsworth could "prove up” their claim. It an El Paso mining home follow
High School, replacing Miss was necessary to break the prai- ing a lingering illness. The Rev.
Juanita Slack who has resigned,
Michael Van Raes officiated and
effective a t the end of the present
interment was in S t Patrick’s
semester.
v
Cemetery.
Miss Hall, who did her student
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Laaha
teaching a t Berwyn, will gradu
Ryan,
he was bom in Louisiana,
ate from the *Jl of I. later this
Dec. 4, 1889, and came to Chats
month. She attended one summer
worth in 1931.
session a t Eastern College at
Surviving is one brother, John,
Charleston.
Bay
St. Louis, Mississippi.
He
She graduated from Paris High
was a member of Saints Peter and
School In 1968, where she was
yearbook copy editor. • member
of the dramatic chib, student
were Lee Maptethorpe, D m Kercouncil, hand and Latin Club.
ber, Donald Bergan, DaleBergan,
Mias Han received the Music
Award, the EUu Club Contest
Award and was an honor roll stu
dent She worked part-time in a
local department store and waa
active in Girl Scout work.
At the U. of L, she was a mem-

A t Fairbury
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Pormer Chatsworth
Woman Is
Awarded Watch
At the annual Christmas party
of employees of Hotel Kankakee,
Mrs. Flora Gray, a former Chats
worth resident, was presented a
wrist watch in honor of her 25
years of service to the hotel.
Mrs. Gray had gained publicity
a few years back, when Rhe and
a daughter and granddaughter
were employed at the hotel af the
same time.
The daughter was Mrs. An
thony De Carlo and the grand
daughter was Miss Sandra DiCarlo.
The three generation story
made several of the hotel trade
magazines.

Dale Rosenboom
Calls Parents From
Zurich, Switzerland

Dale Rosenboom, who is serv
ing with the armed forces in Ger
many, called his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, on
Christmas Eve from Zurich, Swit
zerland, where he was visiting his
cousin, Howard Schlne.
Mr.
Schine represents an industrial
engineering firm in Chicago.
Mr. Rosenboom stated they
could hear Dale as if he were In
the next room. He noted the ov
erseas operators had a distinct
brogue.

K. of C. Enjoys
Christmas Party
The regular meeting of the
Knights of Columbus was held at
the K. of C. Hall Thursday, Dec.
21. F. E l Walt, Grand Knight,
presided.
In lieu of a gift ex
change, members contributed to a
purse given to the teaching Sis
ters of S t Francis who staff
Saints Peter and Paul church in
Chatsworth.
A buffet lunch was furnished by
officers for the 20 members in a t
tendance. Walter A. Griffin was
chairman of the purse and pro
gram committee.
Prior to the
serving of the buffet supper Jade
Lawless played the pteaa Th«w
was also group singing of Christ
mas carols.

Here is the Mystery Farm la the arias which is being sponsored by the Chatsworth
If you lire on the term pictured. Just call at The Plalndealer office; identify the picture m
tew items of information about your family, type of farming, etc., and receive a mount!
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Requiem M ass
December 2 7 For
A loysius Ryan

English Teacher
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By Beverly SUrk

Why do eUctric bilk go up at
thk lima of year? Juatt think for
a moment now much more urn
fyou make of
(electric eervice
| during the holi: days. Did you
[d ecorate a
;Christmas tree
[with lighte?
i Did you light
' the outside of
your home?
Are you entertaining more dur
ing the holidays, cooking more
food for more people, staying up
later, burning lights longer than
usual?
M ore W inter U se
All these things and many
more combine to make your elec
tric bill noticeably higher during
this season. The simple matter of
opening and closing your front
door more often causes your fur
nace blower to work harder.
Winter days are shorter, so you
turn the lights on earlier. Your
family spends more time indoors
on winter nights. They have more
lights burning at one time for
reading, studying or playing
games. They watch television
more. The water in your plumb
ing system is colder in winter so
that more electricity or other fuel
is required to raise the tempera
ture to the desired level.
N ew A ppliances
Another thing to consider
would be any new electric appli
ances you have added recently,
or received as Christmas gifts.
Do you have a new clothes dryer?
You know, even the gas dryers
have,electric motors.
It’e jn the crowded, festive
enoda like the Christmas holiays that we can fully appreciate
the help we get from such modern
conveniences as electric service
and electric appliances.
B iggest Bargain
None of us likes higher bills of
any kind; but, when we stop to
consider the scores of ways we
use electricity . . . day and night
. . . there’s just one conclusion we
can reach. Electric service from
('IPS is still just about the big
gest bargain in the family budget.
Did you know that, while
prices for most things havs
doubled since World War II,the
average price per kilowatt hour
of electric service from. CIPS ia
one-third less?
H ere’s a Suggestion
Count the number of electric
conveniences you have in your
home, lis t all the appliances, all
the lights and all the electric
motors like furnace fans and
kitchen exhaust fans. You’ll
probably find you have far more
electric helpers than you thought.
As a second suggestion, get out
your last electric bill and divide
the total by 60 (most CIPS cus
tomers are billed once every two
months). Thk will give you the
daily cost of operating all your
electric conveniences.
When you’ve done this, ask
yourself this question: Is there
anything elte I buy that gives me
to much help for to little cost?
- (ADV.)
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Arends Is Guest
Speaker at Iroquois
Annual Meeting

W COORRADON WITH 1MB NCW3MFCR
o r r a m .n m y in
MARITAL. CASES
At the time a divorce or separ
ate maintenance suit is filed, the
minor children of the parties Im
mediately become wards of the
court. If the case is disposed of
by the entry of a decree of sep
arate maintenance or divorce, the
problem of custody remains, be
cause contrary to popular belief,
the children are not automatical
ly awarded to the victorious or
c u st o d y

At all times the court may bear
and determine questions relating
to the child's health, education ,
support and living conditions.
When necessary or upon change
of circumstances, the judge will
order changes in custody, regulate
rights of visitation, and enter or
ders for increased support or med
ical attention.
The law does not seek to super
sede the basic right of parents to
the custody of their own children
unless the parents have shown
themselves to be unfit, or have
resolved to live separately, thus
requiring intervention of the
courts.

innocent parent.
The judge’s discretion in award
ing custody is very broad, but the
decision he must make is often
delicate and difficult. His prin
cipal concern and guiding test is
to serve the child’s best interests.
This column is written to in
An agreement as to custody be- form and not to advise. No per
! tween the parents does not bind son should ever apply or interpret
I the judge. If he believes neither any law without consulting his
1parent is fit to care for the chil- attorney. Even a slight differ
: dren, he will award custody to ence in the facts may change the
, some other person, or to an insti result under the law.
------------- o------------ •
tution.
I
VARIOUS FACTORS
WEIGHED
Many factors are weighed by
the court in determining who
shall have custody of the children.
1For example, he considers the
I moral fitness of the parents, their The Veterans Administration
I condition of health, of wealth, has become the nation’s largest
| their ability to care for the chil training ground for colleges and
dren, to devote time to them, and universities in preparing students
the age and sex of the child. Very at the professional level for the
young children are usually award medical field.
More than 16,000 such students
ed to the mother, if she is a fit
now spend part of their time at
person.
hospitals and clinics each
Wealth is not conclusive, but is VA
year.
a factor to be considered in the
light of the educational and en In return, affiliation with the
vironmental benefits that the schools brings faculty members
and latest medical knowledge to
child may enjoy.
VA stations and thus raises the
quality of medical care for VA
VISITING RIGHTS
Although custody of the child patients. Participation in the
may be taken from a parent, his medical education program also
right to visit the child periodically helps the VA secure scarce highly
is jealously safeguarded. The law trained personnel to fill its staff
recognizes that parents have the vacancies.
right to visit their children, and VA hospitals and clinics are af
likewise the child has a right to filiated with 75 of the nation’s 85
become acquainted with his par medical schools; 32 of the 47 den
ents irrespective of their charac tal schools; all of the 56 accred
ited schools of social work; the 58
ter, nature or personality.
So long as the parent’s conduct approved universities for gradu
during the period of visitation ate training in clinical and coun
does not impair the child’s safety, seling psychology; about a tenth
health, morals, or general welfare, of the nation’s nursing schools;
periodic visits will be permitted. and with 127 schools in providing
Difficult problems confront the clinical training in the physical
judge where the parent who has medicine and rehabilitation ther
been awarded custody of a child apies.
Beginning this fall, a new uni
desires to move his or her home a
great distance, thus interfering versity-Va program, second of its
with the other parent's visitation kind in the nation, is training col
lege graduates in rehabilitation of
rights.
the blind.
CUSTODY ORDERS
At latest count, the yearly total
TEMPORARY
of college and university trainees
All custody orders entered in at VA hospitals and clinics In
connection with divorce or sepa cluded:
rate maintenance decrees are
More than 3,000 physicians
One of the simplest and least temporaiy, and are subject to be serving medical residencies to be
expensive ways to build a fall-out ing changed by the court at any come specialists in anesthesiology,
shelter is to wall off part of the time for any reason that has a cardiology, dermatology, gastro
basement with solid concrete bearing on the best interests and enterology, general surgery, in
general welfare of the child.
blocks.
ternal medicine, neurology, neu
rosurgery, opthalmology, ortho
pedic surgery, otolaryngology,
pathology,
physical
medicine,
nlastic surgery, proctology, psy
chiatry, pulmonary disease, ra
As I have decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public Auction diology, thoracic surgery, and ur
the following described property, located 7 miles south of Chatsworth, ology.
More than 7,700 medical stu
111., on narrow slab; jt 5 miles east of Strawn and 1 mile north, on
dents serving clinical clerkships.
Thirty-nine dental residents In
Commencing at II o’clock A.M.
oral surgery, peridontia. and prosthodontla and 38 dental interns.
These are relatively recent but
1946 IHC “M” Tractor; 1949 VAC Case Tractor; 1946 Allis-Chal- Increasingly important forms of
mera WC Tractor; IHC ”448’’ four-row Cultivator, with rubber advanced
dental training. The 28
wheels; IHC four-row Corn Planter; New Holland No. 66 Baler; IHC
4-section spring-tooth Harrow; two IHC 4-section Harrows; IHC high VA dental residency programs
clearance 3-bottom Plow; IHC “No. 24” Corn Picker; Allis-Chalmers and 34 VA dental internship pro
6-foot Combine; IHC 15-foot Disc; IHC Power-Takeoff Windrower; grams represent 21 per cent of
IHC 7-foot Power Mower, 2 years old; IHC Manure Loader; Case the dental residency programs in
Manure Spreader, on rubber; 46-foot Little Giant Elevator and Speed the United States and 17 per cent
Jade; Woods Bros. Stalk Cutter; Labor-saving side unloading Wagon of the dental internship programs.
Box and rubber tire running gears; two Wagon Boxes with running More than 3,000 student nurses
gears; 4-section Rotary Hoe, nearly new.
and 210 non-VA registered nurses
are in advanced educational pro
grams at 20 colleges and univer
John Deere Hay Chopper; John Deere Hay Blower, with 40-foot sities.
pipe; John Deere 4-bar Side Delivery Rake; IHC Forage Wagon with
About 15 per rent of the na
heavy duty running gear, like new.
tion’s graduate students in clini
cal and counseling psychology, 11
per cent of the dietetic interns,
Roof Weed Mower; Garden Tractor with cultivator; 210 gallon 25 per cent of the medical or psy
Gas Tank with metal stand; Power Lawn Mower; two Wheel Weights chiatric social work students, 75
for "M” Tractor; Set of Heavy Duty Tractor Chaim; Electric Fencer pe r cent of all junior and senior
(Weed Chopper) three Water Tanks; 100 rods of Woven Wire, near
ly new; 100 Electric Steel Fence Poets; three Brooder Houses; Farm year occupational therapy stu
Pond Pump, with 200 feet of 114 Inch plastic pipe; two 16-foot Feed dents of the nation, and 60 per
Bunks; 50-foot Endless Belt; Road Drag; three sections Garden Hose; cent of the junior and senior year
22-caL Automatic Rifle; Fox Trapp; German Army Rifle; two Electric physical therapy students.
Ifcrtore; four new 16-foot Wodden Gates.
RAVINGS BOND PURCHASES
FOR MONTH OF NOVEMBER
TOTAL* IU M 1M I

VA Is Nation’s
Training1Ground for
Medical Students

S

CLOSING OUT SALE

Congressman
C
(R), of Melvin, was t h e ____
speaker at the Annual Meeting of
the Iroquois County Farm Bureau
and Iroquois Services, held at the
South Side Grade School Gym, in
Watseka, on Saturday, December
16th.
Mr. Arends characterized the
Erneregency Feed Grain Law as
“Freeman’s Folly.”
"If there
weren’t a real emergency when
the bill was enacted,” , said the
Congressman, the Secretary of
Agriculture has created one, and
we are still without a practical
Permanent farm program. There
is indication that this unworkable
feed grain program in its present
form will be abandoned after the
1962 crop.” J
^ t is perfectly possible and
not entirely improbable,” empha
sized Mt . Arends, "that Secretary
Freeman and his economic advis
er, Prof. Cochrane, seek to have a
fully regimented, completely reg
ulated agriculture.” Arends enu
merated the far-reaching powers
“proposed in the Administration’s
Omnibus Farm BUI to be vested
in the Secretary of Agriculture.
The powers requested would by
pass the Congress while making
the Secretary of State the ‘Char
of Agriculture’,” said Congress
man Arends. He added, "both
Democrats and Republicans in
Congress rejected summarily “this
fantastic plan for the complete
regimentation of American agri
culture.”
Mr. Arends contended that “al
though Congress turned down
Freeman’s bid for powers, the
Secretary is endeavoring to reach
the controlled agriculture objectice, slowly but surely, by admin
istrative action.” In substantia
tion, Congressman Arends called
attention to the "dumping of com
on the market to pressure farm
ers into the program, causing in-

DEO. t l AT GMVflTJ
William a
Free
away Wadnaaday ta
27, at hit home a t C
Illinois.
Mr. Freem
known in this commu
married to Maud 8 m
a t Strawn.
F utn
were held at S t I k
at Crystal Lake, Sa
30. Burial waa in 8
etery, Strawn, Sab

N ativity Seem Arrangem ent Teds Christmas Story
This picture of the Nativity
scene was presented to the Plaindealer with the compliments of
Frank Zorn.
The scene was erected by the
Lions Club.
It was refinished
last year by Rev. Fleck and Rev.
Dale.

The arrangement of the figures
was made by Rev. Fleck. The
picture was taken before Christ
mas, with the Idea of having a
correct arrangement and a pic
torial record to be used from
year to year.

The enow seta off the ecene, as
does the various lighting effect.
This corner of the Railroad Park
la very effective for the purpoee
of display. Mr. Zorn and Ms son,
Roger, did moat of the week In
constructing the eoene.

creased production of beef, hogs
and poultry by cheap grain poli
cies, and creating a large surplus
of soybeans by substantially in
creasing support prices over the
objection of the bean producers
and the Congress.”
Mr. Arends stated “the parity
ratio is lower than it was a year
ago. With the national economy
in the process of absorbing an
other round of wage increases, it
is virtually certain that farm op
erating expenses in 1962 will set
a new record high.”
Congressman Arends concluded
his remarks with a discussion of
the “communist threat.” He told

of his observations as a U. S. Del
egate to the NATO Conference
and his visit to East Berlin.
Mr. Arends empbasii sd that
when he referred to “the Com
munist threat to the American
way of life” he was not simply re
ferring to Communist Russia. He
said that “communism must be
viewed as a fanaticism, an Ideol
ogy, a religion baaed on material
ism,” and be warned that “we
may unknowingly establish a so
cialist state in the United States.
We are headed in that direction
by deficit financing, currency de
preciation and more and more de
pendency on the Federal Govern-

ment. The Communists anticipate
that we will destroy ourselves,
and we must rededicate oureelvee
to Americanism here a t home
where as grave a danger exists as
the threat from abroad.”

L IH M A IT S

1949 W1LLY8 JEEP PICK-UP TRUCK
60 — Head of Hereford Cattle

Livingston county purchases of
26 Hereford Cows, win
calving April 1st; 34 Hereford Feedseries E and H United States sav
Chives. Twenty head of Brted Buret.
ings bonds in the month of No
vember were $182,615, according
to H E Vogelsinger, Jr., of Pon
tiac, general county chairman of
Chaise Lounge with mattress ; Lawn Chairs; G. E. Refrigerator; the Savings Bonds committee.
two 40* Base Cabinets,
Illinois sales of both aei
en Table and C h a h r l
___
were up 18.4%, with a total of
Children's Swing and Slide Set; and'other'artl&es too numeroulTto:
to.
J. Rauen, state director of the U.
nxmtlon.
S. Savings Bonds division.
TERMS—CASH. No property to be removed until ten
terms of sale
In th e firs t eleven m onths of
complied with. Property left after sale at punch sear's own risk. th is year, E and H bond sales to
t responsible for accidents, should any occur.
taled $344,962,876; th is am ount ia
92.0% of th e s ta te ’s annual quota
of $374,800,000. Illinois purchas
es fo r Novem ber rep resen t 8.4%
of national sales which were $358,1000,000.

Katie Knaner*of*S
Mre Gertrude Bm
and Mre Howard I
Paxton, Mtaa Sophh
Format were gusst
Christmas dinner on
the home of Mr. ai
Benway and family
ton. 111
Mr. and M re Glei
family entertained f
guests, Mr. and 9
Curtis and daughh
Morris; Mr. and
Knauer and family,
Katie Knauer of S t
Mrs. Bello Briedei
rll, Mr. and M re
netz, Mre W. W. Qu

Attorney William G. Clark has
announced the appointement of
William D. Hanagan, M t Vernon,
Illinois, as an Assistant Attorney
General to represent the Attorney
General’s office in Jefferson coun
ty.

S E M I- A N N U A L

•

Chats*

MEN'S SUITS

* 4

Broken Lots From Our Regular Stock
Regulars — Longs — Shorts — Stouts
Sizes 36 to 50

0 0

2

Values to $69.50

*32

TOPCOATS

Broken Lots: Tweeds, Herringbones, Plaids, Plains
Sizes 34 to 48

0 0

Values to $59.50

*14°°
•T«*-

rn:

TCT"-

H R

-

iiiiiiiim f

H a n si

Hay Equipment
Miscellaneous

HANAGAN APPOINTED
A M T ATTORNEY GEN.

Mr. and M re Roy
tertaipsd at dinner
Day Mre. Regina Swi
arts; Mr. and Mre.
nickel and fam ily of
and Mre Mary
Strawn.
Mr. and M re Fi
and family had aa

T H IS IS IT!

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1962
Farm Machinery

STRAW

\ |--------- --------.............. .....

M

Waist Lengths — Hip Lengths — Car Coat Lengths
Corduroys — Wools
Sizes 34 to 52

Values to $27.95

Dress Trousers

(T O O

Pleated or Plain Front

Values to $10.95

Household Goods

M 4 -WC sp

for your d
O ur

mm *

the an d as

iir

p a t V trt

AND

KENNETH HUMMEL, Owner

W est S M l e f the S p a re

BO YS
P O N TIA C

ILLIN O IS

E m udillih

rPvTOS
Prods
~r*

- :•mm m i — *
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THE CHATSWORTH PlAINOBAlflt CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

(N ^ ^ n o t e s

L e x in g t o n W in s C H S 3 r d Toam aiaent
C s J n ls n l.tr
jiaeiigms

WILLIAM O.

of Strawn and Mr. and
BWX «J AT CRYSTAL
Mrs. Kenneth Brleden of Chats
Stephens of Forrest was the
William a
Freeman pm—d worth, spent Christmas at the
high individual scorer for the 3rd
•w ay Wedneaday moraine, Dec- home a t Mr. and Mrs. William
annual Chatsworth Holiday tour
27. at hit homo a t Crystal Lake, Brleden at Park Ridge.
nament just completed. Stephens
that was the difference.
Illinois.
U r. Freeman was well
Mrs. roail Rusterholx acoom- 1
The game for third place went had a total of 54 points for the
known in this community. B e was panted her son and wife. Mr. ta d 1 The Minutemen of Lexington
married to Maud Smoot, formerly M rs. B. A. Rusterbolz of Peorid Hl*h School won the 3rd annual just as expected as Forrest com three games his team played. The
of Strawn.
Funeral servioes to Golden. Colorado, tb s Friday Chatsworth Holiday tournament pletely outclassed a game but top 16 scorers for the tournament
Miss Marilyn McKinley, Bloom Mr. and Mrs. Grant Oonihaar
were held at S t Thomas church before Christmas to te n d the bol- “ they vvon the championship small Odell team that was never were:
Stephens, Forrest, 64; Slown, ington, visited Chatsworth rela and baby a t Laramie, Wyoming,
at Cryatal Lake, Saturday, Dae. lday vacation w ith M r r a d Mm. ^ t from Fsirtxiry. 58-60, In a in the game as Forrest picked up
■pent the Christmas holiday* with
Lexington, 53; Haag, Cullom, 41; tives over the holidays.
30. Burlsl was in S t Rons Cem Rusterhob* daughters, Mr. and
***** battle **»* “ w the the 68-88 win.
Runyon,
Fairbury. 41; Kane, Pi
E. R. Stoutemyer is spending his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jon
In the consolation game every
etery. Strawn, Saturday after Mrs. L. R. H f lg S and family and lead ch*n*e many times; but Lexnoon.
with Mrs. Peart Rusterhob grand- ‘n*^on «**ined to take command one expected a hard and close per City, 41; Hacker, Cullom, 39; the winter months at the Tobien Conibear and family.
The William Hoetocher family
game and it waa just that. The Jones, Lexington, 82; Thomas, Nursing Home In El Paso.
daughter, Mrs. Richard Samuels dl^ * "“ »* °* * * • * • * W t
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bachtold an- and family and her son-in-law J .< Forre*‘ won third place with game was dose all the way Fairbury, 82; Shepherd, Odell,
Miss Kay Brown was home from and Mr. and Mi*. James Haber*
through but CHS went ahead by 32; Feely. CHS, 80; Cool, CHS, Chicago to spend theh olidays kom spent Thunday evening with
tertaiped at dinner New Year's P. M aylott at Eaton, Colorado. i J“ “ 5"
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins and
Day Mrs. Regina Swanlck of Rob
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer of “l *™1 ChaUworth took 6th pbee 10 paints in the last quarter only 29; Ruhlander, Fairibury, 29; with the Orman Browns.
Laub, Octavia, 27; Wince, Forerts; Mr. and Mrs. Harold H ot- Strawn. accompanied haTmother, i ! * * * • . " T
Dale Bennett, Bloomington, held their gift exchange.
over to see Cullom come roaring back
with little Soph Haag leading the rest- 26> Nussbaum. Forrest, 26. spent Christmas vacation with toe
nickel and fam ily of Chatsworth, Mrs. A m m G artach of Evenglow
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner,
Runyon of Fairbury was voted Willis Bennett family.
Cullom attack. Haag tied the
and Mrs. Mary Benway Q Lodge, Pontiac to Chicago on th e!
Mrs. Paul Trunk and Mr. and
the
most
valuable
player
for
the
score
a
t
48-48
on
a
tough
jump
Strawn.
Miss Kay Irwin, teacher at Mrs. Paul J. Trunk a t Lombard,
*2 2 ? m «
5
£ t i S shot from the side, then CHS tournament. The team was picked
Mr. and M is. Frank Knauer
Washington, was home for the were Christmas day guests o f Mr.
by
10
tournament
observers
and
quarter
14-11
and
at
half
Hm«
brought
the
ball
down
the
floor
and family had as their Christ- with her daughter «"* h»tri>and .
_
7"
oVTw,
» narrow 28-26 lead. The last) and Cool was fouled on the shot officials. The first team was made holidays with the Milford Irwin and Mrs. Joe W lttenweg a t
mgs< dinner giwetn fitomwn mud
Plainfield, Illinois.
family.
. T T r i T u n w ii.
i
Fairtairy outsoore which missed and with seven sec up of six players as Laub of Oc
Katie Knauer of Strawn.
Mrs. Hazel Ftnefield attended a
Mr.
and
Mr*.
William
Kibler
tavia
and
Dureflinger
of
Lexing
onds
left
he
made
the
first
three
S
im
I
v
"
^
"
^
t
h
e
winners,
17-18
hut
Fairbury
Mr*. Gertrude Benway, aoeom«mi!L
mi" *d ■®ve« l **•* throws in tbs throw, missed the second, but a ton tied for the fifth spot. The and William Matthias spent family Christmas dinner a t the
pantod by her son and wife, Mr.
Earl Metz home near Forrest Sun
and Mrs. Howard F. Benway of T ^ol***’ * * ' a *yton SmIth *"4 last quarter to spoil their chances. jump ball consumed the few re other players making up the first Christmas day with relatives in day and that evening she accom
2L
. attu W
! Fairbury outscored Lexington maining seconds and CHS had six was Runyon of Fairbury, Haag the Crete area.
Paxton, Miss Sophia Rudloph of fa™
Roger Read, a student at WIU, Ifrom the field, 21-18, but Lexing-’ got its revenge for an overtime of Cullom, Sloan of Lexington,
Mrs. Norman Teaford of Crete, panied the Wilbur Wyman family
Forrest were guests at a pre- M a co ^ , retm ned V^adnesday af- 1 ton connected on
and
Stephens
of
Forrest.
F
*
f*
I
ton
connected
on
17
free
throws
loss
earlier
in
the
season
at
Cul
was a visitor a t the E. R. Stoute to Bloomington to spend the holi
Christmas dinner on Saturday at ter spending the two weeks boll-,
boll-, an} Fairbury made Only 8, and lom.
The second team consisted of myer home from Sunday until day vacation.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen day vacation at the home o f his j
Nussbaum of Forrest, Orr of Oc Thursday.
The Virgil Culkin, Charles Cul
Benway and family at Washing- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe'
tavia, Cool of Chatsworth, Kane
kin and Francis Culkin families
ton, I1L
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Yale
Funk
spent
Read and daughter.
of Piper City, and Jones of Lex the Christmas holiday in Spring- and Mr. and Mrs. Em ett Cason
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and
Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Schneider
ington.
of Chicago and Miss Dorothy
family entertained Sunday dinner of Strawn, accompanied by Mr.
Voting was as follows: Runyon, field wih relatives.
Sweeny, of Chicago, were break
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and Mrs. Chris Leman and
Bette
Jane
Irwin,
student
at
17; Haag, 14; Slown, 13; Steph
fast guests at the Clarence Cul
CUrtto and daughter, Carol, of Larry of Fairbury, returned on
ens, 11; Durflinger, 7; Laub, 7; ISNU, was home for the Christ kin home a t Forrest on Christmas
Morris; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thursday after a two weeks visit
Bob Farris
mas
vacation
with
her
parents,
the
Nussbaum, 6; Orr, 4; Cool, 4;
morning.
Knauer and family, Hannan and with the former's ton and wife,
Milford Irwins.
Kane, 2; Jones, 2.
Katie Knauer a t Strawn.
Pfc. and Mrs. Duane Schneider
Linda Gillette, who is working
Everett Collins and family of
Mrs. Bello Brleden and son Cy- at Fort Sam Houston, Texxas.
BE8T TEAM WON
nament, Octavia won last year’s USE SALES TAX MONEY TO
in Bloomington, spent Christmas Decatur, Loyal Collins and family
rll, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon KemMr. and Mrs. William Ringler
___ games
_
holidays with the Gene Gillette of Pontiac and Ward Collins and
With the many close
in and Lexington, of course, was this BUILD COUNTY JAILS
netz, Mrs. W. W. Quinn end James rattnned Saturday from Wausau. U8t' week's tournament It wouid year’s champion.
County sales tax money receiv family.
family of Chatsworth, visited
Wisconsin, where they spent 5*. eaay for a|i eight schools, with SPORTSMANSHIP QOOD
ed by a county can be used to
Frank Kuntz and Mr. and Mrs. Christmas Day with their parents,
Fans behaved themselves very construct a county Jail, Attorney Orville Piehn of Morris, were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins. Mrs.
Christmas at the home of their the possible exception of Odell
son-in-law rad daughter, Rev. and and piper, to say “we should have well all through the tournament General William G. Clark has Chatsworth visitors Thursday, Evelyn Bitner was in Fairbury
Further, Clark’s opinion Dec. 28.
Mrs J- £ Olson rad family and won it.” as a matter of fact, all last week. You always have a held.
Hospital a t the time. The rela
vbited
and Mr*. EmU Phiffer through the tournament there hand full of people who never advised State’s Attorney William
tives called on her there.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Simon
Johnson
of
• t Toms haw, Wisconsin.
| was such thinking on the part of bother to study the rules who A. Miller of Marion county, when Ottawa, visited the Glenn HemGuests at the Willis Bennett
Christmas Day guests a t the| coaches and fans alike. However, will “boo” once in a while, but the county board has approved inovers on Wednesday.
Mrs.
m e of Mr. and Mrs. John the championship game proved all in all everyone conducted plans for a new jail, receipts from Johnson remained for a visit with home during theh olidays include
Capt. and Mrs. James B. Bennett
Schmidt were Mr. and Mrs. Roy that the two best teams in the themselves in a very fine fashion. the county sales tax may be ac her daughter, Mrs. Heminover.
and two sons of Wurtsmith A.F.B.
cumulated to build the jail.
Lawrence of Fairbury, Mr. and tournament were in the finals as
------------- o ------------Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello in Michigan; Willis Bennett, Jr.,
Mrs. Roy Meyer and family o f, Lexington and Fairbury put on TOURNAMENT NOTES
spent Christmas Day a t the home of Herscher; Mrs. Fern McEvoy,
Strawn.
by far the best exhibition of basCheerleaders with most spirit—
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dennis Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett of
Lexington.
Mrm Laura Wilson, Miss Mabel ketball shown in the tournament
at Frankfort, Indiana. Mrs. Den Barrington, Miss Hazel Olson of
Best dressed cheerleaders —
Marlar returned Sunday from Do- i whPn they met head on In the
nis returned to spend the week Rolling Meadows, a student at
Chatsworth
and
Forrest
troit, Michigan, where they had championship game,
Southern University.
here.
Most calm coach -Johnson of
been since the Saturday before »■« DISAPPOINTMENT
Chatsworth had a banner
Cullom.
Christmas to spend Christmas and By far th*
disappointMoat excited coach — Roe of "Christmas Gifts to Hospitalized
the week at the
a t Mr. and rrMnt of the tournament was the
War Veterans” year, according to
Mr*. C H. Marlar.
defending champions. Octavia Fairbury.
Noble Pearson who headed the
Mr ami u n
a . They showed almost nothing In
Best underclassman in tourna drive.
Vl" ELECTRIC DRILL ............. .......... ............ ..... ........... $ 86.95
Residents responded most
ment -H aag of Cullom.
l/4" ELECTRIC DRILL ............................... ..... .................8
generously
to
the
house
to
house
Best coached team—Lexington.
8 A V SAW BLADES ......................... .............................. f 100

A n n u a l H o lid a y

ry
rf the soma, as
lighting affect.
i Railroad Farit
or tha purpoaa
m rad his Kfo
af tha work in

m iit. anticipate
stray ourselves,
idlest* ourselves
here a t home
danger exists as
ibroad.”

|
1

MINTED
EY GEN.

’
j

un G. d a rk has
appointemsnt of
tan, M t Vernon,
tsistant Attorney
ent the Attorney
[> Jefferson coun-

W h a t 's

The

T o u rn e y

S c o re ?

Chatsworth Goes
“Over the Top” For
Gifts for Veterans

JANUARY

” H1

oS X

r j

R*«* W»d Mlaa Vera Gull, who was voted the outstanding
* * * ________ _ i L K . *
I player last year. M m* look
Earl Farney and Richard Ring- M good as he did last year,
tor were at Ottawa Wedneaday to POOK k k o o r d s
M yr ! i ^ h re*PertW
^
J'
»f
GraeUng rad
family of Washington, spent Saturday afternoon and evening at
the home of Mrf and Mrs. Richard
Ringler and family.
Their eon,
Andy^ who had been visitin gat

' r*tUmed

The eight teams In the meet
ha,! won a total of only 18 games
and lost 27 prior to the toumament. Only two teams in the
meet, Octavia and Cullom, had
won more games than they had
lost.
TOITRNAMENT A SUCCESS

The weather wasn't too good,

wim tmm.
bllt that
to keep anyone
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger home from the tournament as the
returned Tuesday of last w eek , gym was completely filled every
from Oklahoma City, where they night with the exception of Fri
had been tor 12 days visiting day. which had a good crowd.

I H I I H M I I I H H 44 4 ♦+♦♦♦4 4

H a n so n

I »4 ♦♦♦♦4 H H I I H H W

F u n e ra l H o m e

CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN OIS

KENNETH P. HANSON

>$59.50

but not a full house With such
teams as Forrest, Lexington, Oc
tavia. Fairbury and Chatsworth
you could hold the tournament In
a barn without any heat and still
come up with a great crowd as
those schools have a great follow
ing. Cullom of course would have
to be Included In that category.
PAST CHAMPIONS
In case you have forgotten,
Odell Public won the first tour-

2 4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

their daughter, Mrs. Joe D. Miller
and family.
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and
•on Tlmmie of Fairbury, ___
New Year's supper guests at the
PHONE 110
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
f t ...................... ............................................
♦♦♦♦♦»♦»............. Rath.
Robert Ringler spent from
Tuesday until Saturday with his
grandmother, Mrs. William Sterrenberg at Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Banway
of Elmhurst, visited their mother,
Mr*. Gertrude Bemray, Saturday.
George and Tommie Ringler
Rtont from Tuesday until Satur
day with their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mira. L. J. Swanson and
PHONE — DAY OR NIGHT - F O R R ^ r 7-8219
fam ily at Low Point
e GuDlford of Pontiac,
sp e n t^ from Saturday through
Claranoa E. Culkin, Funaral Director and
> . and Mr*. S2don Martin and
folly,
_ Mlaa Barbara Rinkenberger of
Bloomington, sptiil the wank 1
and New Year's with her parent*

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

M ILK
M444C f i l l haoMi
for your dtiidrunl

Coach Towner is proof that canvass and contributed $258.63,
_ a lot of other thereby insuring many hospital iz
coaching, like
things. Improves "wHh age S r ' ^ v e te r a n s of a personal gift on
offense wa* well coached ra d they 1Christmas day
•-»*
A group of twelve members of
left —**-*—
nothing -to chance. —
Had- theyy
Walter
Clemons American Legion
finished last, this would have still
been our choice, as they were a Post spent three evenings solicit
big for the fund drive and con
sound team.
tribution cans were also placed in
business houses. Men taking part
W TOURNAMENT NEXT
Boyce, Roger Zorn,
Chatsworth
fans will get were John
Stoller, Marvin Falk, Mil
enough time to rest up, then next Curtis
Monday night the W tournament lard Maxson, Francis Schade,
opens in the CHS evm_
1John H Haberkorn' FkVd Ed'
worth will nnt
not nl«v
play until Tuesrfnv wards, Lloyd Shafer. Tom Ford,
night when they meet r X J 7 I Keith
and Noble Pear8on
Thawville. T h e l/s e c J S o p £ £ n i . ^
to ^
would in aU probability be For largest amount *ver collected, ac
res t in the semi-finals
}cordinK to Pearson, with the maThe luck of the draw nut t h e 'jor P0* 10" of 0,18 amount being
ro best lower bracket teams contributed by
K” *the
**“ local Post.
o—
each ° ,hor 88 Cullom and
Mel-Sib meet in their first game
You can bet that Forrest or
Chatsworth will win the upper
bracket and the winner of the
Cullom-Mel-SIb game will win the
lower bracket.
Clarence Farber and Miss Alice
CLOSE GAMES
Rachel Miller were married at 10
It is hard to see how the W ajn., Saturday, Dec. 16, at the
tournament can poaibly have the First Presbyterian Chapel in Pon
close games the holiday tourna tiac. The Kev. A. B. Morrow of
ment had. Out of 11 games play ficiated.
ed. four were decided by one or
The couple’s attendants were
two points. Six games were decid his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
ed by four points or less. In a Farber of Saunemin.
tournament where more than half
Mr. and Mrs. Farber are resid
the games are decided by less ing a t 310 South Mill Street in
than four points, you have a good Pontiac. Mrs. Farber waa a for
one.
mer teacher in Pontiac.

SlsSSsSi

_BL
mayne JPai
ILLIN O IS

—

■

iW im n w
Products Go.

nxmon

St. Louto.
Mi*. La
Mrs. Harold

G ra n d O p e n in g o f F O R R E S T
D A IL Y H O G M
A R K ET
»
One mile south of Forrest on Route 47

on Monday, January 8, 1962
Direct buying of hogs every M onday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday from 7 A.M . until 1 P.M.
FREE C O FFEE AND DO N UTS

GLEN FELLER, Buyer
IVAN METTZ, Owner
Phone O L 7-8395

.. |

0

i

,

I,

rj *

venpe writm i o b T. V-

n a y f o f o d l f r . and
aa^fom B y,

at Alton. HL

..

WCXA chonuM 8.
Larry arrived ham* Friday to

y

We have a complete line of Farm Tires and loaners
• Never Lower Priced
• Guaranteed
* Easy Terms
• Buy Now add Save
/• *fi‘3 * •

i

i ii!i at?*,-'
Ju st rwcatvod a facto ry thfpnw nt off Dual*.

’T | / ' w ®

D on't w ait until aU off thn good used tk w

Lao Walter*, and tag the

tr ip to G m so u th e rn f o t n

BROS.

LAWN MOWER SALES AND SERVICE
Gm - Oils - Parts - General Repairing - Welding
Cais, Truck and Tractor Service - Blacksmithing
PHONE: 8S5-S816
Chatsworth, IU.
On Rt. 24

a re gone — S— Us Now! For oiH h o ^arm tiro sarvk* C all 635-3105.

iwmnisd
tn r r m r *

DENNEWITZ

team s

Christmas tournaments In the
middle of the season often can
^iake a team, and In the case
of both Forrest md Chatsworth
they seemed to improve a whole
lot and both teams will win sev
eral more games the last half of
the season than they did the first
Improved free throw shooting
J»lped CHS the most. Against
Octavia they only made 10 field
goals, but won on free throws.
Against CUllom they were at<m
outscored from the field but won
the game via the free throw line.
■0LARRY NEUZKL WORKS ON
BROADCASTING OOUK8K
Mr.
Larry Neuzel la a student as.
family,
Ratrat, helping on itm tinfn Telem a F ttn ay
_
haipad recently
Hospital,
^ tape music by the 11—
Qiotr. They recorded six
spending
■pending tht
um ft
nonaajs visiting at .
t t y would m erit record
horn# of bar parents. Mr. and ing in a New York oontaat
L*nry-5 _ taMng training for tha
« to g work, not as an
’ but as one of Gm •

daughter*,

NAIL HAMMERS ............................................ -................. * 1-50
HACK SAWS ................................................- .................... f
IC1£ CREEPERS .......................................... ........... ........9 .90
ACETYLENE WELDING AND CUTTING TORCH .......f 76.50
ELECTRIC WELDER, Complete with Carbon Torch „ .$284.50
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR ------- ------------- ......... $139.50
WAGON HOISTS ............... ...............- ...........- ................$109.00
SPECIAL PRICES ON LAWN MOWERS IN JAN. A FEB.

Alice Miller and
Clarence Farber
Wed At Chapel

IMPROVED

SPECIALS

IM P L E M E N T
Goodrich — Firestone — Goodyear

■wgRiMi j >«>Rf

THE CHATSWOttTH PLAINDEAIER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOtS

Lest You Forget

How many times educated peo
ple have milled indulgently a t the
beliefs of the Old Timers, only to
find years later scientists prove
that Grandad was right in his
seemingly baseless whims.
The most recent vindication of
the Old Timer was his insight
about the apple; not the apple Eve
gave Adam or the apple for the
teacher, but the apple a day,
that keeps the doctor away.
The trained mind accepted as
fact the apple was tasty and nu
tritious, but it never really be
lieved doctor bills were being re
duced by crunching a Jonathan
or Delicious.
Grandad had an orchard out
back of the barn, where he trick
ed the choicest fruit. In the late
fall he dug a hole in the ground,
buried the apples, then covered
them with straw and dirt. At
Christmas time he opened this
underground
storehouse a n d
brought out the crisp, juicy fruit
for the dinner table, wisely ad-

CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU
will have an all day meeting
and sack lunch at Mrs. Golda
Steirenberg’s Tuesday, January
9, a t 10:30. Cancer dressings
ana went on doling out
will be made by the group.
today they are beginning to be Please
f lease bring white material for
lieve Grandad was right
------------the
dressings.
Michigan State University carrled on a three-year study. Thir- WALTER CLEMONS POST 613,
teen hundred volunteer students American Legion will meet on
took part. The apple eaters were Wednesday evening, Jan. 11, at
found to be more healthy. They 8 o'clock^
had fewer colds, respiratory in-1
fections and better general health. LIONS MEMBERS will meet
It seems the Old Time was Mon., Jan. 8, at the Coral Cup
right again about “the apple a i «t 6:45 p.m. President Frank
day." but he didn’t know why I Zom plans new membership inThe modem scientist has ju s t,1 duction. Floyd Byrnes. Deputy
found out that Grandad was cor-1 District Governor of Pontiac,
will induct the new members.
rect but he doesn’t know why el-

W. SrC. S. Holds
Potluck Dinner

Twenty members of the WSCS
met Wednesday a t the home ot
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer for a potluck dinner. Assisting hostesses
were Mrs. Milford Irwin, Mrs.
Will Irwin, Mrs. Bertha Oillett
and Mrs. William Hollmeyer, as
chairman.
Mrs. Lewis Farley and Mrs.
Evelyn Bltner arranged the wor
ship 5erY~f'
service, centered around the
theme of the arrival oft the
. Wise,
JJJJ;
«
.** . t Som^ celebrate Jan. 6
“ * * date
exchange gifts at
that time.
T*w? lesson on "Alcohol and
Christian Responsibility” was conducted by Mrs. Stoutemyer. Three
skits under the title, “No Easy
Answer,* were presented by Mrs.
Dave McKinley, Mrs. Carl Mil-

CARDS OF THANKS

LOCALS
FO R S A L E

sympathy,
offers of as
sistance to all our good friends in
Chatsworth at the time of the
death of our father.
—Everett, Ray and
Harvey Strawn

FOR SALE — 50 Hampshire*
from registered stock feeder
pigs, weighing 50-60 lbs. Treated
for cholera and erysipelas. Worm
ed.—Arthur B*(b told, Chatsworth
Phone 2893, Strawn.
jail*

THANKS SO MUCH to all the
friends and relatives who hlped in
any way to make our 25th wed
ding aniversary open house party
a happy occasion for us, and a
special thanks to Rev. Charles
Fleck for the Sunday morning
service in our honor. Also to the
three girts, Phyllis, Margie and
Ruth for the lovely song they
sang for us.
• —Leonard and Mildred Fislrley
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
appreciation to the Chatsworth
Fire Department of the prompt
and efficient manner In which
they handled the fire at our ware
house.
—C. W. Hicks and
•
Chatsworth Employees

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
Form and Residential Loans
.'^ 'JMuTOfice
HOBOES * FARMS FOR SALE
Three bedroom, gas heat, excel
lent repair, north aide.
Two bedroom bungalow, good re
pair, n.e. side.
Two bedroom, oil heat, s.w. side.
Three bedroom 2-story residence,
attached garage, oil beat, near
Catholic Church.
Three bedroom ranch style home.
4 yre. old. Priced for immediate
sale. S.W. side.
Two story, l t t baths, near busi
ness district . ____________

• Ranch style 2-bedroom home
in Chatsworth — living room,
kitchen, utility, den, bath, a t
tached garage.
Gas heat.
Hardwood floors. Drapes stay.
Good location, 614,000.
• 210 acres, all tillable—No. 1
soils — excellent
improve,
menta Ideal for livestock op
eration. Located 6 miles south
of Fairbury. DON’T MISS
THIS ONE!

open house with Mrs. Kenneth placed on ^ abstainer.
Rmenboom, hostess, assisted by ^
Ienon w u followed by the
TOnkle ■“ * “ »• Bible study with all member* parOUver.
thNow one may eat apples and1 Orville
WVUie UUVer'
ticipating, using various translaFAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
have scientific proof that the GERMANVILLE CLUB will meet «on to compare the interpretation
fruit cutsdown the doctor
bill,, Thursday, Jan. 11, at 2 o’clock 80,1 ‘*nd *be rea* meaning,
but Doc probably won’t mind, j at the residence of Mrs. John
He has plenty to do anyway, giv-; Franey.
Roll call, Current
B llild in iT
ing tranquilizers to all the hypo Event.
®
FOR SALE — 25-30 head of
chondriacs who won’t believe him W. B. M. S. of the First Baptist * 1a i l l i e d
FOR RENT
Hereford calves.—John R. Her
when he tels them they’re OK.
j Church will meet at the home Illinois has plans for highway
„ *
FOR RENT—6-room house. —
THANKS for calls, cards and rins, Chatsworth.
I of Mrs. Wm. Knittles, Sr., Mon- construction in 1962 costing
gifts and ail expressions of kind BUY YOUR furniture and ap Loren Kewiey, Streator — 3-4334,
day, Jan. 8 at 7:30 p.m.
12 6 9 million dollars.
_____
... Part of this will be spent in ness given me and my family at pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury. or contact Tom Edwards, Cbata•
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 174 will IJving8ton county. Route 116 Is the time of my illness and since We trade, lowest prices, easy worth.
returning
home.
|
meet
Wednesday,
Jan.
17,
infor
,-epeir
for
4.2
miles
terms, largest selection.______ tf
An insurance company, interest I stead of Thursday, Jan. 18, at north and eflgt of Pontlac $42,000
FOR RENT — 4-room modem
—Mrs. Stanley Hill
house,
unfurnished; 3 miles south
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover ed in the effect of jars on scho the Methodist Education Build- an(j
jjg east of Pontiac
of Chatsworth —Wesley Klehm,
FOR SALE
are parents of a daughter, bom lastic averages, conducted a sur
THANKS to all my paper cus
$10,000.
pj
Dwelling lots, n. side, Endres- phone 636-3636.
Dec. 20 at Fairbury Hospital. The vey among students in 29 high *nf>tomers who remembered me at
ALL SPORTSMEN—Sportsman's 1 Right-of-way acquisition is bud- Christmas.
Wittler subdivision—restricted.
new arrival, named Gail Jean schools.
Club rabbit hunt Sunday. Jan.
tor improving route 24 in
Dwelling lots, s. side, Sch de’s
weighed 7 lbs. 6% oz. She has 2 Seventy-two per cent of the
—Pat Somers
W ANTED
Kastview subdivision -restricted.
brothers and 1 sister.
high schoolers drove cars. The ' 7. 7:30 a m. and 1:30 p.m. Meet <he vicinity of Fairbury and
Pantagraph Carrier
2-bedroom, 4 yrs. old, s. side.
in front of Coral Cup for hunt. Chatsworth $15,000.
Seal coatlaw of averages would indicate
(South Side)
WANTED --Odd or steady job
to the road
2-story, 2 apt. dwelling, near
, ,
.
, . . . 1ing- will be
_ applied
-Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hoelscher this group should have 72% of ______
for
Saturdays. — Gary Anderson,
I WANT TO THANK all who east side.
n‘ghI ’ “ “‘b of Chatsworth for 5 miles
are parents of a son and first the A students, but it had only D OF 1 P°tluck 8nd
phone 636-3689.
•
remembered
me
with
cards
and
York
Refrigeration
bldg..
24x42
67%.
It
should
have
72%
of
the
®:3°
P-mTuosda>'
Januar>'
9'
1
child, Jeffrey Earl, bom Sunday
Helen
Lutson,
chm.,
Mary
Hel
ft.;
ideal
for
specialty
shop.
Can
visits
at
the
hospital
and
at
home.
WANTED TO RENT- A gnrDec. 31 at Fairbury Hospital. He Ks or failures, but instead it had
en Weller, Mary Alta Lutson.
be easily remodeled.
-James Kocmer
age or car shed. -Jno. H. F)esa
82% of those. For the high
weighed 6 lbs., 5 ozs.
Anna Lutson, Julia Stadler and
Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24 ner, Chatsworth.
*
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs school car owners, the scholastic1 Regina Homiekle. committee.
THANKS TO ALL you wonder at blocktop.
record
was
even
worse,
generally
Earl Hoelscher of Chatsworth
ful
people,
for
remembering
me
If you mean which country con
WANTED — Your used living
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Welch showing the greater the car us- j AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL- sumes the most meat, the answer while in the hospital, and since S H A F E R ’ S A G E N C Y room or bedroom suite in trade
age,
the
poorer
the
grades.
I
IARY
will
meet
Monday.
Jan.
of Monticello.
on a new suite —Haberkom Fur
is the U. S. Nearly 30 billion returning home. I really apprec
A great deal depended upon th e 1 8 at 7:30 in the Legion Hall,
iated all the cards and visits.
niture, Chatsworth.
tf
pounds
of
meat
are
eaten
here
Karl
Frederick
Thomdyke restraints and discipline supplied;
—Everett Edwards
annually.
by
the
parents.
If
the
parents
„
TTD
weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces at
M ISCELLANEOUS
But on a per capita basis the In
SINCERE THANKS to all my
birth Dec. 21 in Gibson City Com lose the battle with the car, the E iU ^ O 1 I f l l l S IO T
dividual in the U. S. ranks only friend for remembering me with
car
inevitably
won
the
battle
oyer
D
e
d
i
c
a
t
i
o
n
o
f
munity Hospital, a son of the
POUND A pair of glasses
fifth as a meat eater with an av cards and gifts at Christmas time.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hawthorne small
Earl Thomdykes of Gibson City the homework, contributing to the
in size. Owner Identify and
erage
of
162
pounds
a
year.
observed their golden wedding an pay for ad at Plaindeaier.
•
—Edith MarxmlUer
and a gmnrt&on of the Charles low grades and failures.
Uruguay
citizens
average
259
niversary
Dec.
17
at
their
coun
A car or unlimited use of a car At the meeting of the Board of
Dennewitze.’ of Chatsworth and
pounds a year, New Zealand 229.
A SINCERE THANKS for
CAN YOU USE $35-650 a week
Mrs. L. Thomdyke of Kankakee. given to a 16-year-old nearly al Trustees of the Evangelical Unit Australia 226, Argentina 175 and cards and visits while in the hos try home near Roberts with open
house for their relatives and in addition to your present earn
ways
had
a
bad
efect
on
grades.
ed
Brethren
church
Tuesday
eve
Kenneth Earl Is his
year old
pital.
friends. Mrs LrRoy Hawthorne ings T Supply Consumers in PT.
There are other down-grading ning, plans were made for the U. S. runs a poor fifth.
brother.
The lead has changed since •
—Josephine Kerrtns
and Mrs. Wesley Hawthorne serv PONTIAC OR FAIRBURY, FOR
factors
in
ti
e
average
home.
dedication
of
their
new
parsonage
Karl was named for the minis
1958, when Argentina led, Aus
ed the cake: Janet Bartley and REST AND CHATSWORTH with
WE
WISH
TO
EXPRESS
our
te r who baptized Kenneth, for These include television and radio. on January 14.
tralia was second and Uruguay
deepest thanks and appreciation Lois Siebfrid poured the coffee large Rawleigh line. Start aarnFred Schroeder of Park Ridge Youngsters plead with adults to The speaker will be Bishop Har third, j.
watchRoute
66,”
TGunsrhoke,”
old R. Heininger of Minneapolis*
to all our friend* and neighbors and tea from i table cantered iag immediately. 1’U help you
and Wilialrtr F. Dennewitz of
with i beatftifu) three-tiered cal get started See or phone Chat.
“Twilight
,Zooe,"
or
"Rawhide.
Minnesota,
at
the
morning
service
for
the many acts of kindm
Chatsworth.
;r
*
decorated
with sugar bells edged Dsneriln* 1100 Painter S t, Strea
Surely no parents 1* to naive as to at 10:30 and in the afternoon AIK F O IO l V D rBU V
shown us a t the death of our busin gold for a top trimming and tor. Ph. 3-0953 or Dept IL L 321UNDER TENURE ACT
believe
Junior
is
working
his
ge
service
at
1:30.
The
assisting
band
and
father.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Win. D.
gold roses circling each tier of 337, Freeport, DL
14, 28*
while watching Gil Fw conference superintendent, John Veterans'of the United States
—Mrs. Dells Berry
Lowery, a daughter, Christine ometry
the cake.
Air Force come within the provis
wor
on
a
cattle
drive
or
Chester
R.
Bouldin
of
Naperville,
will
be
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gray
don
Berry
Kay, Dec. 31 at St. Mary's Hos limping along after Matt Dillon.
DRESSING—FeathM rs Alfred Dietterle wm In
io n s of the United States Air
present.
and F'amily
pital, Streator. The new arrival,
off.
Binged,
insides out, me
charge
of
the
gkeat
hank.
Kay
Force
come
within
the
provisions
If
lessons
are
postponed
until
An open house is alto being
Mr. and Mrs Bryan Chasteen Hawthorne and Sandra Siebotd
weighing 8 lbs., 10 ozs., has four
shed
Fryers, 20c.
Force
of
the
Illinois
Sendee
Men's
the favorite show is over, chances scheduled for Jan. 14. Finishing
sisters and three brothers.
Cell for appointment. — Poodick
WE WISH TO THANK each helped with the many gifts
are the youngster is too sleepy touches are being made, as the Employment Tenure Act, Attor
Raymond Rosenberger, Chats to do much studying by then. Ra
Fairbury, phone 75.
tf
Hostesses for the afternoon
ney General William G. Clark and every one of our relatives
worth, is the maternal grandfa dio, while less absorbing than T. parsonage nears completion.
has held.
and friends who helped to make were Mrs. LeRoy Hawthorne and
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspooi
ther and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Low V., still is a distracting factor
The Illinois Act, n a rk 's opin our golden anniversary a wonder Mrs Wesley Hawthorne. Assisting cleaning.
— W. D. Miller, phone
ery of Sims, are the paternal when it comes to doing home
in
the
kitchen
were
Mrs.
Kaunas
ful
day:
also
for
all
the
gifts
and
ion advised Edward B. Akin, ad
218.
Piper
City, Illinois
tf
Seibring,
M
rs
Harold
Smith,
grandparents.
ministrator of the Illinois Veter cards we received, we appreciated
work. The wise parent issues an
Joyce
Seibring
and
Sharon
Hail.
all
of
them.
Again
we
thank
you.
ans'
Commission,
provieds
for
re
CIRCLE
and
hand
saws
filed
by
ultimatum and sticks to his guns. Methodist ministers of central
Approximately 176 guests call Foley machine file.
Guttering,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kiley of No radio, no T. V. until lessons Illinois held a two-day conference turn to employment of honorably -M r. and Mn. Roy Hawthorne.
ed
during the afternoon. Guests spouting repairs. New stock on
discharged
service
men
under
are
all
done,”
An
improvement
in
Hometown, are parents of an 8
I
WISH
TO
THANK
everyone
in Onarga Tuesday and Wednes
were from Bloomington, Cham hand. Also carpenter work done.
pound, 4 ounce boy. Edward Je the report card could be reward day. The purpose of the meeting specified conditions.
for their cards, flowers, visits and paign, Chatsworth, Cullom, Piper —John
Dellinger.
Phone 635rome, their third child and second ed with extra use of the car, tele was to comprehend more clearly
kind deeds while in the hospital. City, Thawville, Danforth, Gil
3293.
Jan 18
son, bom December 18. The vision or radio.
There
is
no
statutory
prohibi
^
Frank
Trunk.
the faith and beliefs needed for
man, Roberts, Melvin and Onar
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W
the curent problems of daily liv tion against including a mortgage
NOW AVAILABLE to remodel
ga
Jerome Kiley and Mr. and Mrs.
payment, either direct or indirect,
ing.
Essie Smith and Roy Haw that kitchen or “what have you.”
I WISH TO THANK my
Vernon Donley, all of Cullom.
in
a
grant
of
general
assistance
*>4
The grand prize winner in Con The leader was Dr. Oscar made by the supervisors of gen friends for Lards, visits and fa thorne were married Dec. 20, 1911 —Clyde Wilson. 635-3683.
at Melvin. They have two sons,
Plumb of Champaign. He pre
vors
shown
me
while
in
the
hos
ibear’s
contest
for
children
was
LOW COST FARM LOANS
Suzangela is the name chosen
Wesley of Roberts and LeRoy of
sented a series of nine lectures eral assistance to an indigent pital.
■
Operating
and Living Expense*
by Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ahlberg Louis Sterrenberg, who won the followed by small discussion resident of the township. Attor
Chatsworth;
one
granddaughter;
- -Leonard French.
■ Auto, Machinery, Livestock
of Fairbury for their 7 pound, 101 T. V. First prize winner for the groups conducted by the seven ney General William G. Clark has
a
step
granddaughter,
and
two
a Buildings, Land Improvements
ounce daughter bom December 17 boys, Glenn Bailey, received a Methodist district superintend held in an opinion given to State’s
step great grandchildren.
Kurt Ho
Attorney Richard R. Cross of Mc
mas made op to t years wtth
in Fairbury Hospital. The baby’s stereo record player.
THANKS to Mr. Coni hear and
ents.
bart
own
the
second
prize,
a
small
Henry Cbunty.
father is a member of the faculty
all
who
helped
me
win
my
phono
Guests
were
housed
at
the
record player.
at Chatsworth high school.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
graph by voting for me.
In the girls’ group Mary Col Onarga Military Academy and « t e « 1 » • • • -• 1 *
Contact Myron C Boyd
—Carol
Schroen
meals
were
served
at
the
Onarga
•.
1
lins was winner of the first prize
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runyon
PRODUCTION
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Albert of, stereo record player and Carol Methodist church.
entertained all the children of 199 W. Water S t
Odell, are parents of a son, bom Schroen was second place winner,
A SINCERE THANKS to all Alfred Runyon Friday, Dec. 22
Jan. 1, 1962. at S t James Hos receiving the small record player.
t
4
4
4-4
!-t
44
i-M
I
H"f'>
I
»*4
4
i
4
4
who
remembered me with visits, at a surprise supper. There were
pital, Pontiac.
SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth
relatives present. Claiencc
gifts,
cards and prayen while I 20
MRS. BETTY HARMS, daugh
Pearson
waa
a
guest.
The
event
has
car safety belts for aB types
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
ter of the Ray Aarons, entered was in the hospital and since re was a celebration for Mr. Runyon, of automobiles.
tf
Peter, Nickrent, Chatsworth, and
turning
home.
Fairbury Hospital Dec. 19 and
who
was
88
years
old.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Albert of
Since no one knows when an was dismissed Dec. 24.
—Russell Lindquist.
LIMESTONE Phosphate and
atomic attack is imminet, Liv
OdelL
Fertilizer Spreading. — Paul F.
FRANK TRUNK entered Fair
A group of about 50 persons ingston County Farm Adviser
Gray, Ashkum, 111. Phone, Piper
held a New Year’s Eve party at Paul Wilson suggests that you bury Hospital as a medical pa WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
MILITARY ADDRESS
City 281F32, or leave order at
the Germanville Hail.
It was j start building up your emergency te n t Dec. 22 and was discharged appreciation to all of our friends
N A T I O N AL E D I T O R I A L Charlotte Grain Co.
P v t Jerry L. Kerri ns
Dec. 26.
J25
sponsored by the group who took food and water supplies now.
and
neighbor*
for
the
beautiful
RA 16647647
EVERETT EDWARDS was dis flowers, memorials, cards of sym
dancing lessons at the high school, when you buy or preserve foods
Co. D, 864 Engr. Bn.
last spring under supervision of for your stockpile, take into con- missed on Dec. 26 from Fairbury. pathy and all that was dona for
Camp Wolter*
RUOS AND CARPETS
the Junior Woman’s Club. Mrs. gideration the needs and preferGEORGE SUTTER was dis us during our bereavement
— j “ —— ■*“ aa
Mineral Well*, Texas
Walt Lee and Mrs. Kenneth Hum- ences of your family. Familiar missed from Fairbury Hospital,
—Mrs. Kenneth Weakman
mel made the arrangements j foods are most likely to be ac- Dec. 28.
and Family
TB&t
?M adedhifrt " I hARKEKORN^YUENfTOER
George Washington’s cabinet Guests were invited, in addition ceptable in times of need.
RUSSELL LINDQUIST and
to
the
original
number.
had no Secretary of the Navy.
CCTASLIIHYO 1*71
Stockpile foods should be in CHARLES SINGER of Btrawn
CHATSWOMTH. ILLINOIS
cans, jars, or tightly sealed paper were discharged from Fairbury QUALIFICATION AND
PuaLi*H«o
«vwrr thunaoav iiccpt
ELECTION OF STATE
containers. Select foods that last hospital Dec. 24.
TH« LAST THUMOAT OP THY Y(A*
Necchi, Etna, New Home, Sing
BANK
DIRECTORS
BV K. a. PONTEAPIKLO ANO TALI PUNK
for months without refrigeration EVELYN BITNER was dis
er and all makes sewing machines
and that can be eaten with little charged from Fairbury Hospital
Provisions of the Illinois Bank INTIMO AS SSCONO CLASS MATTYA AT repaired in customer's home.—
or no cooking.
PosTorrica cmatswouth. Illinois. Montgomery Bros., Lexington,
Dec. 26.
ing Act of 1965 rotating to
UNO— ACT o r MANCH S, ISTS.
Don't forget to include special
cation
and
election
of
director*
of
111., Phone 865-2971.
tf
kinds of food* and spactafly pre MRS. GLENN HEMINOVER state banka prevail over conflicting
daughter wfere discharged
»»-<*>=
*
5
woe..
ei.TSi
pared foods for infants, toddlers, and
provisions of charters granted such
R e c o rd Books
B ooks
elderly persons and others on Urn- from Fairbury Hospital Dec. 27. banking instltutiouB, Attorney
o u r o r iix ih o h ? MT"
MRS.
GLENN
DAVIS
and
daugh
rttaa. as.BO) six mom., st.oo NOTICE OF CLAIM D AT
1ited diets.
General
WiUtam
G.
d
a
r
k
ter
of
Strewn
ware
discharged
Uniieaknlrl
I Whenever
Estate of Augusta Coirmjf, Danousenova Files
Secretaries
hekL Hence, Clark’s opinion ad
j and jars In sizes thXt will fill your the same day.
ceased.
vised
Conrad
F.
Becker,
Director
MISS LAURETTA SHELL of
family's needs for only one meal
Notice b hereby given that
Document
Reoord Files
of the State Department of Fi
'This Is especially Important for Strewn
February
5, 1962, b the claim
nancial Institutions, a director of
meat, poultry. Hah, vegetables, tal Dec, 28 a t a
date In said estate now pending
the
Farmers
and
Mechanics
Bank
in the County Court of Livingston
evaporated milk, and other foods She was dbchargad
Check Cases
Ledgers
of Galesburg, who meet* qualifi
that deteriorate rapidly after be- DIANE ZELLER has recovered cation* set up in the 1985 bank column inch.
County, Illinois, and that ctatms
Advertising
may be filed against said aetata
from rheumatic fever and has re ing acta b a legally qualified di classifieds, 16
on
or before said date without
turned to Chfcagcf where she Is rector. I t b not neecaeary, the charge, 60c
issuance of summons.
eeW. that such a director
now employed by ttowefl DbtribEVELYN DRENDEL,
M f
Executor.
“ Un‘ ° om- w '
Ortman, Johnson A Taylor,
RAYMOND IUJMCHBI d OHAttorney!
109 North Mill Street
m m r.wn mlnLa
PCntlac, n n « u
j4
going to find out why, and the
Old Timer was never able to do,

’Cars and Grades
Don’t Mix

Who Eats the
Most Meat?

Hawthornes Observe
Golden Anniversary

New Parsonage

Ministers Meet
At Onarga

Prizes at Conibear’s

With the Sick

New Yeitr's Party
At Germanville Hall

Food Supplies
For Survival

gg|iA
#c6Tit"

J. C. EBACH

Mr. and Mrs. James
, spent their Christmas li
with their children.
Pat Lindquist was
guest on New Year's D
LeRoy Jackson home in
Mr. and Mrs. Ray (
spent Christmas Day
Lloyd Aberle family in
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fbi
rest expect to leave Fr
5 for S t Petersburg, 9
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lc
Wednesday, Dec. 27, bj
visit Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Los Angeles.
Pvt. Richard K. Sch
Fort Sam Houston, Te
from Sunday until the
Monday with Chatswor
Mr. and Mia. Jay B
daughters of Sheridan,
Christmas guests a t tl
Irwin home.
Clarence Martin at
were supper guests Mi
ning at the home of Mi
Orley Plenert In Bloon
The Russel Lindquls
Wllken of Onarga, vi
Year's evening a t thi
Fiessner home In Robe
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllan
Mrs. Lillie Wells atten
neral of Mrs. Ida Har
In Fairbury.
Bud Hill and family
spent the week-end an
and family visited Sur
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Russel Farley of Kemi
at the Lewis Farley hi
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
George were New ’
guests of Mr. and !
Farley and family of I
Jack Neuswanger ai
Ccedarburg. Wls., ape
Year week-end at the
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
wanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Ricky, spent the Chrt
end with his paren
M rs Elmer Vlrider a
Iron River, Michigan
Mrs. Augusta Sch.'
and Ray Schlemmer
Haberkorn visited f
Mrs. Lena Schlemmei
a ty .
Mr. and Mka. Q
and Tim returned F
trip to Roswell, N. I
Calif., Fresno, Calif,
away three weeks.
Mr. and M rs Lswii
guests of Mr. and Mi
genberg of Cabery
night at a dinner pi
of the birthday of
aunt, Mrs. June My«
Christmas Day a
home of Mr. and Mi
were Mr. and Mr*,
son and family of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam P
and Mr*. Will Ira
worth.
Christmas guests
Kane home include*
Guires of Champa
Mrs. Neil McLoughl
the Jack Kane fam
and Kenneth Some
of Chatsworth.
Alex Casey and I
toul. Bob Zorn and I
a ty . Mr. and Mrs
and son of Lswrer
were guests on Ch
WUltam Zorn homi
Servicemen Jerri
guest. Fled Whit
14-<tay leave with .
Mr. and Mrs. La* 1
left Tuesday event
their base a t Mine
Mr. add Mrs. W
of Gibson a t y , *|
a t the home of B
dre*. They wen
home by Mr*. Wk
Mrs. Kathryn Bn
been a t the Endre
five years.
Mr. and Mrs. I>
Georg* want to 1
dtana, on Saturdi
■pend Christmas *
ter and family,
Charles Petra* ar
family, th* Form
reported no snos
sunny day ih Indl

SATU
: Cinnamo

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEMBR, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
and Je rry EdC a th o lic W om en’s
C a n d lelig h t S ervices M ap leth orp e
C h atsw orth A cto r
a t th e wiosptkm
Wood, Mo.
L ea g u e M oots
H eld A t E U B C hurch E n terta in s F irem en H a s L ea d in g R o le
olldays a t
The Catholic Women's
IRi
The
**rvlce a t A t S u p per
In -T h e V a lia n t”
m et a t th e Coral Cup W<
the
EUB
Church
began
w ith fel
Fire Chief Lee M aplethorpe en
Now Tsar's
afternoon. A fter a business m eet
lowship in th e church parlors. tertained thirty-four volun
n ig h t Jerry 's brotear, Toro E d The
Ram- ing. 600 was played and prizes There
were songs, choruses and firem en, their wive*, trustees and
wards, took them to Pontiac and
o f DnnilaA i u I u v A im A l f n a u l a w
won by Mrs. John Lawless and
readings.
The scripture was done guests a t a C hristm as chicken supfrom there they took a tra in for Dec. 25, w a
Mrs. John Kane.
by the novel method of the finger pr in th e Coral CUp dining room
Mr. and Mrs. Jam a
Newberg, Mo.
the H arris
The com m ute in charge was phonograph. Participating were on December 21.
, spent their Christinas in Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield Rev. Ned Gillum
Mrs. John Kerrins, Mrs. John Miss Nellie Ruppel, Mrs. Esther
Dwain Parker, on behalf o f the
with th eir children.
left Thursday. Dec. 21, to visit ial was in South
Endres and Mr*. K athrine Ber- Schade, Mrs. Viola Grosenbach group, presented
M aplethorpe p art
P at Lindquist was
Mrs. M erle B ath In Los Angelas, Pontiac.
gan.
and
Mrs.
Leon
Sharp.
They
gave
w
ith
an
electric
floor
sander. A to reveal his
guest on New Y ear's Day in th e Calif., and Jean ette VMt and fam 
He was bom O ct 20,
new
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playing
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Mr. P o rte r was a clerk in the Pontiac Police H om e B u reau
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new year them e and dealt w ith Christm as carol* during the eve dram atics m ajor.
field will retu rn Sunday, Jan. 7, D epartm ent a t the tim e of his H 6& FS R e p o r t s
Lloyd Aberle family in Forrest.
The play will be given five
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clocks,
time and sim ilar ideas.
death and had worked a t the
nights a t the Illinois W esleyan
M r. and Mrs. Wm. Ford of F or and Mrs. Porterfield will come
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Unit
A buffet luncheon was served
Faahion-Bilt Shoe Factory for a 1m et a t th e home of Mrs. Roy
Spotlight Alley T heatre, begin
rest expect to leave Friday, Jan. week later.
by the committee, Mrs. Albert
~
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ning January 9.
num ber o f year* prior to th at. He chU ter *o r
January meeting W lsthuff, Miss Nellie Ruppel,
5 for S t Petersburg, Florida.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L Lockner left home of M rs. J . A. Ruppel and m arried S arah Ann AVeiy Dec. 2 8 ,1^ t h 18 m em bers and 3 guests Miss Delena Gelmers, Mrs. Mary
1present. Mrs. Phil Koem er gave Voss, and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield.
Wednesday, Dec. 27, by tra in to daughters, K atherine and Nellie, 1906, a t Pontiac.
Surviving are his wife, a daugb* the director's report,
Installation ceremonies were
visit Mr. and Mrs. Dick F o rte s In were Mr. and Mrs. John Ruppel of ter,
This was followed by the can conducted a t the Masonic Hall
a brother and th ree grand
Chatsw orth, 'Mr. and M rs Wesley
A 175,000 bushel corn bin be
Los Angeles.
Illinois
Home
Extension
Feder
dlelight communion service. Mrs. last Thursday evening for the longing to the Livingston G rain
Ruppel and M rs. O. J . S tew art children.
Pvt. Richard K. Schuldt from and daughters, Norm a and K ristin
He was a member of the P res ation was chosen by the units for Fleck served as organist. Ron newly-elected officers. Appointed Co. and located three-fourths of
F ort Sam Houston, Texas, spent of Danville, and M r. and M rs byterian church, the Loyal O rder the new name of Home Bureau. Bachtold and Leon Sharp were officers installed, not previously
m ile south of C hatsw orth sp lit
Mrs. Dolores Woodbum gave ushers. Rev. Fleck read the re 
from Sunday until the following Clarence Ruppel and sons Phil of Moose and a past member of
last
Wednesday, spilling 300 bu
named
included
Lloyd
Shafer,
the m ajor lesson of ‘‘Kitchens— port of 1961 in retrospect, and
Monday w ith C hatsw orth friends. and Rod, of Pontiac. I t was also the Pontiac (Municipal Band.
senior stew ard; R obert Koehler, shels of com to th e ground.
Old
and
New.”
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inor
lesson,
A lbert W isthuff tolled the bell at Junior stew ard; John Koehler,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Booker and th e occasion fo r celebrating the
W illiam Livingston stated the
“H istory of China Dishes,” was the hour of midnight.
daughters of Sheridan, Ind., w ere 40th wedding anniversary of Mr.
chaplain; Charles Costello, m ar | bin will be repaired following the
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removal of the rem aining corn
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shal, and Ray M artin, tyler.
M eth o d ists O bserve
The next m eeting will be an allIrw in home.
Carl M ilstead was the install from the bin.
Mias Ju lie Dohman who attends
day m eeting Feb. 6 a t the home of
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Mrs. ( Orlo DUler. Lunch was ciety classes the Caspian Sea as stalling m arshal.
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ning a t th e borne of Mr. and M rs. the Christm as vacation a t th e dent Recognition Day" Sunday p aui G illette,
largest lake.
m eeting.
highway engineering in 1914.
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home of her p aren ts M r. and M rs morning a t the worship hour.
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a t the Lewis Farley home on F ri Jane Irw in and Dale Bennett
hosted a New Year’s party a t the servicem an’s testam ent by Rev.
day.
Bennett home. About 20 guests Knge.
George had recevied his
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and were entertained.
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George were New Year’s Day
Rev. and Mrs. H arley L C urtis
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ing visitation for John L. Evans,
Year week-end a t the home of his
Robert Rosonboom, Mrs. Louise father of form er Coach Evans.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Neus Jensen, Mrs. Jeanette Haag and
C e n t e r -C u ts
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Gregory
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Monday afternoon.
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Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Shceley re 
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lb
and Ray Schlammer and W ayne turned
home Friday a fte r visit- ,te n guests a t dinner for C h rist-'
H sberkorn visited Bund
lng relative* for a week a t Cedar ■g m ,
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" ----------- ---------------and
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Navy,
e v y .--------waa a t -------------aea on the Man“ no
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley were U. 8.
Forty-tw o guaats w ere enterguests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rog- ship Randolph and unable to be taoined Christm as Day a t the
genberg of Cabery on Tuesday
Mr. and Mr*. Elm er Runyon Glen Dehm home. They were all
night a t a dinner party in honor
spent
Sunday a t th e C lark W eber J m em bers of the Claude W ilson1
of the birthday of Mrs. FarMy’s
a t Pontiac for Christm as family. Out-of-town guests were
aunt, Mrs. June Myers of Cabery.
from^Dwlght,
G alesburg Camj—
Campus, L O V O O L o a f
dinner.
from
Dwight, Galesburg,
tTalrhirrv Cullom
O illntn and
a n d Pontiac.
C hristm as Day guests a t tea
Jam es Mackinson and fam ily of Fairbury.
Pontiac.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale In ste Kempton were New Year’s guests
G uests Sunday a t the F red,
WWe Mr and Mrs. B em aid Wil at the C. L. O rtm an home.
H om stein fam ily were Edmond
son and family of Bloomington,
Mr. and Mrs. Neal O rtlepp en- Propes and family, the Don HabMr. and Mrs Sam Patton and Mr. tertained 42 guests on Christm as erkoni family, Lloyd Hom steins
and Mrs. Will Irw in of C hats Day, members of the Lang fsm - 0f Piper a t y and the D arrell
worth.
lly from Monee, Chatsw orth and Beehn fam ily of Bloomington.
Christm as guests a t the John Forrest.
M h and Mrs. John K errins
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Doran of spent Christm as a t the Glenn McKane home Included the Joe Mc
Guires of Champaign, Mr. and Forrest. Mr and Mrs. Michael G rath home a t Manteno
Doran and children of Forrest,
Mrs. Nell McLoughlin of
The Dan Moultons of Rantoul
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Birkenbiel.
and Kenneth Somers and family
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and family of Kankakee, Mr. Paul G illett home.
touL Bob Zorn and family of P lp « Jr.
and
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P it t e d
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Jerom e Haberkorn fam ily : Mrs. Paul GUlett is working at
and son of Lawrenceburg. Term., spent Christm as with the William* the school cafeteria, replacing
were guests on Christm as a t the
Mrs. Leonard Hoeger.
Haberkoms.
W illiam Zorn home.
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Mr. and Mrs. W illiam HollB o x
Servicemen Jerry K errins and meyer spent Christm as in Chi Elm er Runyons, De Wayne Fre P o u n d
C w iH i . l l
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guest. Fred W hite, spent their cago with their daughter. The chette fam ily of Buckley, and the
IL d ay leave w ith Jerry 's parents. three children came home with Edmond Colemans of Fairbury
M r. and Mrs.
2 ^ th eir grandparents to spend their were Christm as day guests of the
left Tuesday evening to retu rn to vacation, returning home on Mon George K inates a t Forrest.
th eir base a t M ineral Walla, Tax. day.
John Kelly and family spent
Leona Jo Kyburz, student a t C hristm as in Lake Forest and
Mr. and M rs. W illiam W lsthuff
o f Gibson City, epent O n tetm as ISNU, was a holiday guest of her New Years in Wisconsin.
M r. and M rs. F. A. O rtlepp
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ky
a t the heme of Mrs,
were guests a t th e Neal O rtlepp
dree. They w ere accompanied burz.
C o u n tr y D e lig h t 6 O s .
I c e la n d ic
P o u n d
P k g «
Don Hummel, medical student home on New Y ear's Day.
h e n . by Mrs. W ksthuffs m o tlu ^
Miss
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O
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spent
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t
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e
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of
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in
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was
Mrs. K athryn BreuiUg. who to e
bean a t te a Endres home th e past home for a short vacation w ith C hristinas w ith h er parents, Mr.
1 Mrs. C. L. Ortm an.
the FVmon Hummels, returning
five years.
^ Gladys and Ruth Mackto
school
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e
day
a
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r
Christina*.
*
Mr. and
Low** Farley and Rev. and Mrs. Thobum Ehge inson drove
to C
hatsw orth from
Chatsw
George went to Bxtemapote^ In and
'i, to take their
r ' three eons visited from Mon Phoenix, Arizona,
diana, on Saturday, Pec. 33- _*°
spend Christm as w ith th rtrd au g h - day until FVlday w ith his par m other, Mrs. Jennie Mackinson,
hom e w ith them .
ents in Davenport, Iowa.
te r and fam ily. Hf* *“
M r. and Mrs. John Feely of
Jam es Birkenbiel was home for
Charles Petree and tM r ^ o n ^ n d the weekend. He has a Job w ith P ark Ridge spent the Christm as
fam ily, the F orrest Fhriay».^n>ey the Precision Transform er Go. as week end w ith C hatsw orth rela
reported no snow s t a l l and ■ a draftsm an, a t Elks Grove Vil tives.
sunny d a y * Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S tadler
lage.
called on the Don S tadler fam ily
in G riffith, Ind. Sunday.
M r. and Mrs. John Lasics spent
the week end w ith the Robert
Stadlers.
SA T U R D A Y B A K E R Y SP E C IA L
M r. and M rs. Mike A lbrecht
J r. returned to Norm al W ednes
day evening, having spent the
C innam on T w is t s ________ _____ do*. 55c
Christm as vacation w ith th e Phil
K oeraer and M ike A lbrecht S r.
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January
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Cqmpony'a request to officially
Jaaaary 8, IMS
The board has said th e cost of lift the gas heat restriction order
Miss M ardella Gray, youngest drilling a new weD last year and
A new tim e card w ent into ef
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer th e increased cost of m aintenance in effect since 1946 m arks com
fo rt on the T. P. A W. Railroad
G ray and granddaughter of Mrs. m ake th e higher ra te necessary. plete success in the utility’s up
Monday, January 1 s t The prin
hill struggle to satisfy the de
M. L Perkins, all form erly of
cipal change was in the tim e of
mands of its custom ers for naturChatsw orth, and B urt H ertz were
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T im e R u n s S hort
m
arried
Sunday,
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28.
lim e of trains now is as follows:
“We are gratified,” H. A. DiekW artim e censorship readied F o r T w o
East—3 trains, 10 A M , 2:54 PM .
mann,
NI-Gas vice president em
Livingston county last week when
T here a n going to be some phasised, “th a t the dally supply
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local
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1941.
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of
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r
45
Jan. 14—Parsonage Dedication.
northern Illinois communities
Bishop Harold R. Heininger,
The proceeds from the dance points, w hile E. Y argler got cred- years died Dec. 24 a t th e age of of heavy firs losses in dwellings. (outside Chicago) where North*
speaker, and will dedicate th e new given a t the Owl H all Monday It for 10 fo r C tan a Park. Lloyd 87.
And, according to O. L Hogsett,
George P elt and son Floyd, de U niversity of IU nota safety spe e ra Illinois Cm distributes n atu r
parsonage.
evening am ounted to 953, which D rilling and John Lahey were out parted
al gas w ere issued gas beat per
Saturday
m
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in
their
—Charles Fleck, Jr., P astor
will be used for charitable pur- of th e gam e and Noble Pearson car for home a t Roseburg, Ore cialist, elim inating four o f the m its th e past year imm ediately
poses.
end Bud K erber substituted nice- gon. The long Journey win take m oat oommoo farm A re hazards Upon a ppUcation . This herald
would cu t losses In half.
These ed th e end of “w aiting lists.”
The m arriage of Miss N ettie ly.
8T. PAUL’S EV.
stove
Hack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R obert and H enry Rosenboom, neartya week. They came to a t hazards include
LUTHERAN CHURCH
He said th a t lass than four
th e F r it fam ily reunion. Mr. furnace installations, inadequate
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m
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protection
from
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Religious Instruction Classes: and M rs. George Billerbeck w as Fred Blumenschein and George ago and had not been bade for 15
dential custom ers w ere on NX-Gda
Seniors a t 8:30 a jn ., Juniors a t celebrated W ednesday evening a t Strobel attended the m instrel veais. M rs. Anna Abbott, his bustible roofs and unsafe wiring. w aiting b e t Aa the company ob
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L
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|
revue
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by
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ates
of
the
10:15 o’clock.
tained additional daily natural
sister, and her son, Ray Dressier,
M any of our readers will be state reform atory in Pontiac on from Phil., departed th e sam e day
Sunday, Jan. 7:
gas pipeline supplies, however,
Sixty-three re- by train for Ogallala, Neb.
Sunday School a t 9:15. Class surprised to learn of the m ar- Tuesday n ig h t
perm its were issued, chronologi
riage of Miss G race Fitzgerald of form atory boys took p a rt Geo.
es for all ages.
cally, to those on the w aiting lis t
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Divine W orship a t 10:30. Ser D ecatur, form erly of Chatsw orth, Goforth w as musical director and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Franey
Successful efforts in obtaining
mon:
"Directions for W itnessing and Mr. Jam es Chadwick of th is m aster of ceremonies,
have been getting letters from
office ONE block north of
increasingly m ore natural gas, end
city Tuesday a t the residence of ■ C hatsw orth wan fourth place in their daughter, Edna, who is em
U nto Jesus.”
DRUG STORK CORNER
th e peak-day (extrem ely cold
Rev. Staub.
'th e Paxton holiday basketball ployed in Honolulu. Soon after
w eather) help provided by under
OFFICE HOURS: Daily Except Toaaday
The firm of Hollywood & Mau- tournam ent. W atson and Metzen the P earl H arbor arch-field mas
Brotherhood a t 7:30 p jn . Study,
1:80-6:00 P.M, By Appointment
ground storage, prompted NI-Gas*
ritzen, proprietors of th e C entral of th e local team were picked sacre, Edna cabled them the news
“The
Parable
of
the
Good
Sam
ar
request to th e ICC th at the re
Tnaaday at Piper City Office. 1
itan .” Committee—LeRoy Bay- M eat M arket w as dissolved the among th e best 12 men of the 160 of h er safety. U p to last Sun.
striction order could be official
By Appointment
ston, Darwin Bayston, Lowell first of the year, Jam es M auritzen competing.
morning the parents had received
ly lifted.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
retiring from the firm . Mr. HoiJ. W. Heiken goes to Peoria to- 3 lette rs from her. Although the
Flessner.
lywood will continue the business, night to bowl in company w ith letters were censored, they bore
Wednesday, Jan. 10:
T. E. Baldwin, the well known (his brother from Benson. The oe- evidence of her safety and health
Junior Choir R ehearsal a t 7:00.
Senior Choir Rehearsal a t 8:00. grocer, has taken as a partner in casion is a “brothers’ bowling and showed no indication of dis
quietude whatever.
The annual m eeting of th e con the business his son, John P. j tournam ent”
%
gregation will be held Sunday af Baldwin, who has been associated! John M. Plank has gone to LanFrom Saunemln H eadlight: “I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBON
w ith his father in the business sing, Michigan, to take a two
ternoon, Jan. 14, a t 1:30.
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a
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—E. F. Klingensmith, P astor
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t
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Tneedny at ChaUworth 1:00-6:08
T. E. Baldwin A Son. John is a agricultural college. He plans to and called P. H. Lar.non's atten
f ir s t b a p t is t c h u r c h
By Appointment
popular and industrious young operate a cream ery next year in tion a sale book th a t Mr. Lannon
Sunday Services:
man and his friends will be inter- connection w ith his ice plant, kept a t the sale of the personal
Sunday School 9:30 a jn .
During his absence Clifton Sleeth property sold to se ttle the estate
Morning W orship 10:30 a m ested in watching him grow.
The
coldest
night
of
the
winwill have charge of the ice wagon, of Abe W inters Just 48 years pre
M essage: “For Such a Time.”
viously.
Mr. W inters and Mr.
te r was experienced in this sec-;
, . .
.
W ith quick te r v in a n d attra ctive terms. See any
B. Y. F. 6:00 p.m.
tion last night when the thermom^
Endre* variety "tore was Lannon talked of conditions a t
Evening
Service
7:00
pm
.
nfftrar Of TnlS tifinLa
t
th
a
t
time.
The
therm
om
eter
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBON
e te r r e g to S r t 4
below exW M tby iu. b.lCTe.Upg .pertmen
OTVMNr
DOflK.
Monday, Jan. 8th, 7:30 p.m.,— « « trto <• ntwvit 8 inch** thick
registered
below
zero
all
day.
Illinois
grow
n
lemon
th
e
first
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
Ladies M issionary Society a t the
of the year, The lemon w as ob- There was a foot of - snow an
CEsteworth Tneedny 10:00-11:00 AM. Mrs. Wm. K nittles home.
tained from K ring's greenhouse the ground and the sale took un
W ednesday 7:00 p.m., Prayer
By Appointment
a t Fairbury.
Mr. Kring has a til dark to finish.
Member F .D .L C
I t brought
Meeting.
lemon tree th at bore a large num- about 94,000, w ith horses selling
—Allen M arshall, Pastor

B. A. Ulrich, MJ).

H. L. Lockner, MJ).

H. A. McIntosh, MJ),

C. E. Branch, MJ),

Citizens Bank ef Chatsworth

Dr. D. E. KilUp
DENTIST

Office H ours: 9:00-600
CIomS Thamday O ltw u 1
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
YOU CANT REPLAGB YOUR 1
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS

Guaranteed

D R E E VOIGT

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.
Sunday, Jan. 7:
9:45—Sunday School
10:45 — M orning W orship Serv
ice
6:30—Training Hour for the
entire fam ily
7:30—Evening Service
Wednesday, Jan. 10:
7:30—Bible study and prayer
service
A Thought:
A C hristian sees farth er on his
knees than a philosopher on his
tip-toes.
—Melvin R. M attox, P astor

S ch o la rsh ip s In Food
S cien ce A v a ila b le
High school seniors interested
in pursuing college study in food
science and technology are eligible
for consideration for ten 9300
scholarships offered by the Insti
tu te of Food Technologists, ac
cording to R. T. M ilner, head of
th e U niversity o f Illinois food
technology departm ent.
This is th e second year the
professional society of food tech
nologists has sponsored awards.
Tell recipients of th e 1961 schol
arships a re now attending five
■*nni« in various sections of the
country.
In addition to the ten 9300
scholarships offered to students
entering college fo r th e first tim e
in the fall of 1962, M ilner says
th a t the In stitu te of Food Tech
nologists also provides or adm in
isters scholarships or fellowships
currently totaling 9 22 ,000 .
The U niversity of Illinois is the
only institution in Illinois now
offering a curriculum in food tech
nology.
Candidates interested in the
scholarships should request appli
cation form s from th e food tech
nology departm ent office, 213
M umford H all, U niversity of Il
linois, U rbans. Deadline for ap-

FORTY YEARS AGO
January 8, 1922
The annual holiday ball given
Dec. 30 by th e D aughters of Isa
bella was one of th e m ost notable
social functions of the season. A
Champaign orchestra furnished
excellent m usic for about 115
couples who indulged in the Terpischorean pastime.
The gross
receipts from the dance and lunch
was about |200.
The Plaindealer understands
th a t a movement is on foot to re 
establish the free telephone serv
ice between C hatsw orth and For
rest. T hat’s good news. This line
was built several years ago and
for a few y e a n w as m aintained.
Then for some reason it w as al
lowed to get out of order and fi
nally abandoned.
M r. and M rs, F red W allrich en
tertained 14 guests Saturday
night a t a w atch party a t their
pleasant home. The Progressive
and Church H elpers Sunday
school classes of the Evangelical
church, 35 in number, were
guests a t a w atch party a t the
Wm. H lnote home.
Dr. C. V.
EDingwood w as host to a few gen
tlem en a t a w atch p arty Saturday
night. The evening w as passed
playing cards and partaking of an
excellent lunch. The doctor has
made it a custom for a num ber of
y e a n to entertain a t a stag party
New Y ear's Eve.
Mrs. Rena S to rr of near Hea
ley and Jam es J- Sw ank* of near
Roberts, w ere m arried a t Saints
P eter and Paul’s Chapel Wednes
day m orning by Rev. F ather
Hearn.
D r. C H. Long, one of Pon
tiac’s oldest physicians, died a t a
sanitarium a t Jacksonville, HL,
following a four year illnasa a fte r
a serious operation.
H e wee
County Coroner and conducted
th e Inquest following th e Chats-
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roe Commisiber 13) apTIHnnim Gas
to officially
trictlon order
m arks cornutility's uplefy the do
ne for natur* H. A Diekjresident, emdally supply
s n atural gas
ie to all cusI, commercial,
w ithout any

dng lists."
less th an four
an 100,000 resrsrere on NI-Gds
tie company obdally natural
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natural gas, and
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added by underrompted NI-GeF
X th a t the rejuld be offidal-

A Illinois veter-

h at Johne's dis
infection seldom
wii, has suddenin cattle herds
tate.

(L etters from fbrater Chatsw orth Residents)
The Dales in Rifle Colo:
Mrs. Dale w rote they liked the
community, the park in the W hite
R iver National Forest and the
wonderful weather. Rev. Dale Is
m eeting w ith a building commit
tee to try to plan a new educa
tion building for the church,
much as he did while in Chatsw orth.
M m W. K McCulloch, w riting
from DeKalb stated th a t she had
helped with the annual
th a t cleared 81200. She had a r 
ranged th e Circle program and
planned to teach a study d aes on
L atin A m erica The W esley and
Chancel choirs a t about 100 voices
and a 12-piece orchestra gave
H andel's Messiah a t both Sunday

M m Ctaraaee B u n I Pontiac,
stated th a t she w as taking a
course on John M ilton and had to
w rite a term paper over theh oildays. Their son Phil was to be
home during vacation from South
ern University.
The Clar ence Ifrnbtehns, Brad
enton, Florida, reported the tem 
perature in middle December had
been in the 80a They were taking
a picnic dinner to the beach with
Mrs. M yrtle Entw tetle, the W il
liam Dehms and some other
friends. Mrs. E ntw istle {dans to
entertain her WSCS Circle a t her
tra ile r in January.

HUdegarde Ib tie rle , Lodi, Cal.,
w rote th at her brother, Roland,
had returned to Germany in Oc
tober and wae really enjoying hie
v isit A new member, a little bro
ther, was added to the fam ily No
vember 25. They were real proud
o f him. She said to tell everyone
“Hello."
M m Freak K ants, Moris, 111,
stated that Jim was home from
Southern Illinois University and
G ary was still stationed in San
Diego. Mr. Kuntz was kept busy
teaching five classes of biology.
The twins, Janie and Jan, cele
brated their 10th birthday this
m onth and David w as kept b u y
w ith school work and band.

ing the re st of th e day oou nm l
lng. She works m ost of the tim e
w ith oollege-bound students, ohe
likes the work in guidance, b ut is
not ready to give up b ar class
room work. H er w ork is mostly
with student teachers.
Miss
Brenneman served as program
chairm an of the d istrict IEA and
has been elected president for
next year. She planned to go t J
Chicago during Christm as vaca
tion to attend the IEA conven
tion.

As you walk along the way,
PUtTiCtn
Dtti*?' nitoola
Unive
May every atep you take w ith ♦
to r of arInternal Revenue
Service,
-rad n o t*
. a
has
announced
a
delay
In
printing
„
Him
Newspapers recently have car
Publication 51—“Circular A—Ag- t
ried stories about the failure of Be sweeter day by day.
Jebond issues to win the approval May all your longings bring re  ricultural Employer's Social Se- ^
curity
Tax
Guide
^
y
of the voters.
wards
Pontiac school bond issue fail
Mr. Philpott said a change in
N orthern k
ed a few weeks ago. On Saturday May all your dreams come true,
the Social Security tax rates nient of ft111
the Falrbury-Cropsey $1,387,000 And we wish you all the happiness made it necessary to revise the of four state
school bond issue failed; the In this nineteen sixty-two.
publication, and the new schedul- ed by the mil
Flsher-Dewey
$760,000 school
ed shipping date is on or before Board.
bond issue failed; the Gilman And may throughout the coming Jan . -y 12. 1962.
^
$560,000 school bond is4ue failed;
year
Effective January 1, 1962, the m aster's def
the plan for parks in Pekin with He ever walk with thee,
new tax rate for both agricultur- will offer doc
a $890,000 bond issue was scrap And lead you through the valleys
al employers and employees is in- beginning n o
ped and Arrowsmith voters re
creased to 3 1/8 per cent.
tion, businesi
Where
all
the
shadows
flee.
jected the black top roads' $160,These Tax Guide* will be mailed
hlstory'
000 bond issue.
May all your sorrows quickly vanto all taxpayers of record as soon
Demand for school buildings is
as possible after receipt. Mr.
made by the increased enroll
m en t FairburyCropsey has an And your troubles flee away,
Philpott advises that employers
The nation
enrollment in the lower two When you get this friendly greet- not receiving a guide, and who is played wi'
grades .almost double the number
desire one, cansecure a copy from wickets and
graduating from high school.
the Internal Revenue office near- each side. 1
With a Happy New Year’s Day!
Four hundred students attend
est them or request one from the game called T
a high school planned to accom
Springfield District Office.
—Jam es E. C urtis
—jeMSUV
modate 250. Flsher-Dewey found
enrollments increased 60% since
1950.
There is no doubt about the
need for more classrooms and in
some cases new buildings. Why,
then do the voters reject the
measures?
In some areas where a unit has
been formed, jealousies have aris
en. One town may feel th at the
other is getting the lion’s share
of the benefit and refuse to go
along with the program. How
ever in most of the recent elec
tions, this does not seem to have
been the case. The entire unit
has been in opposition.
W hat does this indicate? It
shows the voters do not want the
proposed improvements either be
cause they do not feel the neces
sity or because they believe the
cost is out of proportion to value
received. Indications are it is for
FO R M EN , W O M EN AN D CH ILD REN
the latte r reason. Voters know
there will be an increase in taxa
tion and they are opposed to it.
In some cases the timing is
bad. Any bond issue coming up
for a vote about the time tax
notices go out, is doomed to fail
ure. Everyone is tax conscious at
AIR STEP
JACQUELINE
CONNIE
FREEMAN
that time. Christmas time seems
JUMPING JACKS
STEP MASTER
to be a poor time also. People
have spent their money for gifts
and they feel very "penny-wise."
Then there may be an under
current of rebellion. Prices keep
P o n tiac, III
going up, cost of living goes up,
203 W. Madison
taxes go up and the individual is
helpless to do anything about it,
but when a bond issue comes up
he can do something and he does.
He votes against it.
It is unfortunate the children
have to suffer for the rebellion
their parents may feel against
labor, management, government,

Rev. Clarence Bigler, SpringHeld. A le tte r from Rev. Bigler
said th a t he had been working
for Goodwill Industries in Springfield since June 1, b ut plans to go
to Milwaukee Jan. 15 to work for
the Goodwill Industries there. The
family will follow. T heir son Mike
(8 y e a n old) fell from a carport
in Springfield. I t took 400 stitch
es and skin grafting to help th e
little fellow recover, b u t bp Is
now back to norm al except for
BQsi M argaret T ibbetts stated
her address w as still Alton, h u t
she w as thinking of retirin g from
teaching next year. She w anted
to tell everyone "Hello."
T he M m M Rsteads w rote from
Missoula, M ont, tl\a t John liked
his new job and th e children were
adjusting to th eir new school. All
were beginning to enjoy the ad
vantages th a t M issoula had to of
fer.

colder since she w rote). She had
only bad heat three o r four m orn
ings and evenings for a Utile while
to tak e the chill off the roams.
She had a lady to stay w ith her
nights.
M m Janice B ennett KMIger,
Glen Rock, New Jersey, said her
husband was busy cutting trees
th a t stopped the sun from getting
to his garden and rose beds. He
disliked rabbits and squirrels th a t
ate his rose buds. One night a
baby squirrel got in the house.
Their little boy thought it w as a
burglar. N ot knowing a t tb s tim e
w hat it was o r how it capture it,
they called th e police.
Four
grown men chased, clubbed and fi
nally killed the little rodent be
fore anyone w as bitten.
Mm
Kidger helps In the tw o-year-rid
Sunday school class, assists a t
PTA, and joined a G reet Books
discussion group a t the Public Li
brary.

Students At
DeKalb

A Happy New Year SS Tax Guide
May the Lord bleat and keep you Delays Printing

The 4 . R. Hesters osm, w riting
from Mossville, have plans to re 
tire next June, but they haven’t
quited decided w hat they will do.
They liked California, b u t find
more opportunities for substitute
work in Illinois. T heir interm ed
iate and junior MYF*en w ere to
carol a t Buehler Home in Pe
oria.
M m Helen M n te n o n , Alham
bra, Calif., the wife of a form er
B aptist m inister in Chatsw orth,
spoke of a severe h eart attack she
suffered about a m onth ago, but
repprted she is recovering. She
•till paints note paper w ith flow
ers, butterflies, birds for Christ-

BUY NOW AND SA V E $$$$

(plsrt$A S h o e

BEVERLY

STARK

SAYS

COUNTY CLERKS TO
DELIVER TAX BOOKS

It is the duty of a county clerk
to deliver books for the collection
of taxes to a town collector, not
the county collector, when such a
town collector has been elected
and qualified for the office, At
torney General William G. Clark
has advised State’s Attorney Ray
mond Terrell of Sangamon county
in an opinion.
When a vacancy occurs in the
office of township collector,
Clark's opinion said, a successor
should be appointed by the town
board of appointment. If the
board fails to do this, Clark's
opinion held. It is the state’s a t
torney’s duty to bring a manda
mus suit to compel such action.
If a town collector falls to ap
pear a t the county collector's of
fice to receive the tax collection
books, Clark’s opinion held, ouster
proceedings could be brought and,
after removal of the town collect
or, a successor could be appoint
ed. There is no statutory provis
ion authorizing the county clerk
to fix a mandatory date for col
lectors to receive the tax books,
Clark's opinion said.
M m Fred W arner, S t ePtersburg, Florida, said they spent six
weeks with their daughter Jane
In M aryland. She m entioned hav
ing dinner with Mrs. C lair Koh
ler. Florence Mackey and Aline
H ostler were also guests.
Jam es Newman, Biloxi, M issis
sippi, said it was hard to realize
th a t Chatsw orth boys now e n te r
ing th e service had grown up since
he left Chatsworth, 25 years ago.
He said he was a converted rebel
to the southern clim ate which was
too good to leave but he adm itted
he would like one good snow
storm . (He may have ours.)
In a tette r from the Jofca N or
ton*, in Peoria, Mrs. N orton observes “children don't keep one
youngg. They ju st keep one so
busy there is no tim e to realize
how old one really la." She has
been substituting in the city sys
tem three o r four days, a week.
The N ortons now have three
grandchildren.

Compare prices. You'll find you can save enough
on the purchase of a flameless electric dryer to pay
for its operation for months.. . perhaps a yearl
Visit your electric appliance dealer. Discover
why more than 28,000 Cl PS customers dry clothes
the flamclcst electric way.
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Cuach Evans'
Father Dies

C h atsw orth L etter
R e fe r s to F am ou s
T rain W reck

John Lewis Evans, 70, of
Forest, fath er of Norm al
m unity High School Coach George
Evans, a form er C hatsw orth
coach, died of an apparent h eart
attack Wednesday,*Dec!*27, while
visiting with hiB son a t the home
ot Ray Caton, a t Normal.
m T Evans and his wife had
been visiting their son and his
family over the Ctoistm as holi-

The Kankakee Journal carried
a letter in Sunday's issue which
had been published in the Ga
zette of 1900.
“March 9, 1900—1 well remem^
lhe * & 't
^
F t* * * jf
10^o rrect
“ 11
} ha? * * * * *
?one
but
“ * rea,din*
/ f ^ bi accident ^

w e S ° iw at
l a S f ’S E L T * ® "
Survivon Include KU wife
son, George, 28 Norwood, Normal,
and tw o daughters.

■

Sorey-HalMrk«i
Trucks Collide
A truck driven by John F. Haberkom was hit head-on in a two
truck accident a t the intersection
of Route 24 and the ChatsworthCullom blacktop at 1:15 p.m yes
terday (Wednesday).
State Trooper William Joyce of
Piper City, who investigated, re
ported Homer L Sorey, 51, driv
ing a 1959 International pick-up
truck, to be traveling off First
St., turned west on Route 24 in
to the lane and path of the Haberkom 1950 Chevrolet pick-up
truck.
Both men were taken to Fairbury Hospital by the Hanson am
bulance and later released.
Sorey was issued an arrest
ticket for failure to yield the
right of way.
Trooper Joyce estimated dam
age to the Sorey truck at $700
and the Haberkom truck a t $560.

K v th at was8 burned out was
only 14 feet long and a t the deepS ?
about two miles east of here and
about three miles from Piper
City. The ends of the rails were
left with no support under them,
“In th e F o o step s o f
so of course the train ran off. I t
L iv in g sto n ” Show n Iwas a doubleheader, taking a
trainload of excursionists to Niag
N ew Y ear’s E ve
ara Falla
H ie first engine went over all
A t th e New Year’s Eve service
a t th e M ethodist church Sunday| right, but not the second. Two of
the colored movie, “I t the F o o t-, the passenger cars were not deeteps of Livingston," was shown railed but remained on the track,
by Rev. T. Enge.
!and their inmates were uninjured.
The evening's program opened Seventy-eight persons were killed
w ith games few everyone. The outright and five afterw ards died
pastor led the worship based on from the effects. Three hundred | The LJoyd Kemnetzes, tenants
the scripture of “Faith, Hope, and seventy-two were injured, and of the Kueffner farm, identified
Love.”: This was followed by the many of them badly. I was among the aerial photograph shown in
movie.
Refreshments of coffee, the Firstwho arrived on the scene H ie Plaindealer issue of Dec. 14.
pop, cookies and fruit salad were and it was terrible. I can never
H ie 160 acre farm is located on
served by volunteer helpers.
| forget the awful sight. I saw a the Ford County line, 2% miles
The Young People's Sunday j lady sitting in a car, who, I sup- south of Route 24. They receive
School class announced their an- posed had fainted, and went in to their mail a t Roberts, and do not
nual Christmas offering of $25 assist her o u t As I took hold live on the farm. The farm, known
would go for mission work, spon of her, her head fell oft, dropping as the old Charles Kueffner farm,
sored by the Methodist Commit at my feet, having been cut oft is owned by J. M. Schiffgens of
as neatly as if done with a knife. 1247 Illinois Avenue, Ottawa, Il
tee for Overseas Relief.
I carried out the headless body linois.
and handed her head out the win
This is a good conservation farm
dow to a bystander. Physicians and Mr. Kemnetz raises lots of
from all over the state soon a r livestock, specializing in register
ed polled Herefords.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Grosen- rived and gave their assistance.
After it was all over the cor
LJoyd and Irene Kemnetz are
bach have returned from an ex
tended visit with their daughter oner. who held the inquests, the parents of five children, Lt.
and son-in-law,
the Clifford brought in a bill for over $800, Anton, of Fort Hood, Texas; MarSterrenbergs in Scottsdale, Ari but his bill was disputed. I think delle, an R.N. at Champaign;
zona. They also visited with Mr. it was finally allowed and paid." Mrs. William Varner of Evans
Unfortunately, the articles does ville, Indiana; Darla and Lloyd,
Grosenbach’s sister Mrs. Minnie
Bottenfield and family in Phoe not give the name of the Chats Jr., at home.
worth resident whose story a p 
nix.
They spent some time in Long! peared in the Gazette over 61
Beach, California, with Mr. and years ago.
Mrs. Martin Huttenburg and son,
Rolland and family. They found
them all well and enjoying the
Robert L Kroeger, Thawville,
sunshine. The Grosenbachs were
identified
the farm picture shown
reluctant to leave the warm sun
Members of the Order of the in Dec. 21 issue of The Plaindeal
shine.
Eastern S tar held their Christmas er. The 160 acre farm was own-

Kueffner Farm
Aerial Photo
Identified

.

3> h om
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S a rd b a l

VVlailbaq.
(Continued from Page 7)
w rites from Fort
Collim, Colo., th a t he is teaching
In th e junior high there.
He
taught Spanish and history in
ChatsworthM ist M ary Fltuim m ous, who
did student teaching here in home
economics is now teaching in Long
Beach, Calif.
She is teaching
four homemaking classes in 7th
grade and one 9th grade English
class.
The school has 1700 pu
pils in grades 7-8-9 w ith a faculty
of 65 to 70.
The C harles Edglngtons are lo
cated in W orth. H iey have a lit
tle boy about 2 ft years old.
The Jo b s Orteecmers a re living
in M arengo. M rs. Clarice Griesem er w as th e music teacher here
and her husband taught in For
r e s t They a re very busy there
w ith school and church music.
They have th ree children.
Miss AHoe Herm an, a form er
comm ercial teacher in Chats
w orth, now teaching In New Len
ox, w as quite excited over her dia
mond. She plans an August wed
ding.

The Lee Yortcs are located In
Sullivan. They have two little
boys,
Mr. and M rs. E d Tnm ssunskl
w riting from Peru, said they were
the parents of two youngsters.
Miss M arjorie E lly n * form er
music teacher and
a rts
instructor, 11v * ftt Springfield
where she ten d * * Special music
in three schools and has a d a si
for handicapped children.
Mr. and M rs. H er* t a b , for
m er Chatsw orth coach, now lives
in Palos H eights. They have
new baby, m aking three children
in their family.
M rs id M rs. Ed Spry are living
In Bloomington. Mr. Spry is
working on his M aster’d degree
and Mrs. Spry teaches In Danvers.
Mrs. Haael W eymouth is s re 
tired school teacher living now in
Lusk, Wyoming.
Mr. and M m Bob M iller, for
m er Chatsw orth residents, are
now with their four children in
South Bend, Indiana.
M m Agnes Norm an is visiting

in Green Belt,
probably rem ain there until
March.
The Don Starch* are residents
of Poland, Ohio. Mrs. Starch* is
the former Beverly Steinlich. One
of their four children was severe
ly burned this past year.
The Don M illers and their two
little girls are residents of Mil
waukee, Wis. Mrs. Miller was for
merly Miss Ann Fruin, the Eng
lish teacher here.
T he Durwood Johnsons, living
in Rockford, are the parents of
a 4H months old baby girl, Mrs.
Johnson is the former Donna
Spry.
The Phil Klrktono reside in
Reynoldsburg, Ohio.
The Jay
Hummels and their two children
live in Bloomington.
Bob Hlckofc, form erly associat
ed w ith the Chatsw orth Sc reen
Factory, reside* In Decatur, Geor
gia. They have two boys.
The M artin Dmvia fam ily in
Valejo, California, consists of five
children, Including a pair of twins.
H ie m other w as M arjorie Brown.
Mias Oraee Nlekaa is teaching
in th e grade school in Dundee.
The Danny O TsU hnua reside
in Grand Forks, N. D. Mrs.
O’Sullivan taught English here
when she was Miss Eileen Mona
han.
Ralph W lndle Is grade
school principal In Pekin. Dava
Topping is coaching in Kewanee.

Grosenbachs Return
From Western Trip

Eastern Star Has
Christmas Party

Mrs. Iva Elizabeth Harvey, 77,
m other of the late Ralph Harvey
of Chatsw orth, died a t the Toblen Nursing Home In El Paso
Wednesday, Dec. 27. She had liv
ed there the past four weeks.
H er funeral was held Friday
afternoon a t the F irst M ethodist
Church in Fairbury, w ith the Rev.
Roy Goodell officiating.
Burial
was in Wiley Cem etery In Colfax.
She was bom Jan. 9, 1884, a t
Nohob, Ky., the daughter of Dan
iel and M ary Qulgle W illiams.
She lived in Cbifax and Fairbury
for the past 50 yearn She m ar
ried Elvin Harvey Dee. 26, 1900.
Survivors include four daugh
ter*, two sons, three sisters, tw o
brothers, 30 grandchildren, 24
great-grandchildren.
H er hus
band, two sons and a daughter
preceded her In death.
She w as s member of the F irst
M ethodist Church a t Fairbury.
Gleam Sm iths, now living in
Bradenton, Florida like the south
ern clim ate as do the D aacaa
H am ilton* in W lnterhaven, Flori
da. D r. M. O. Oolliaa, a form er
C hatsw orth dentist, is now locatln E ast St. Louis.
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Kroeger Farm at
Thawville Identified
In Dec. 21 Issue

Walters Has Low Bid
On
Sheriffs’ Cars
Albert W alters was awarded

c o m a cur

PO RK CH O PS

Dec. 21. Traditional carols were ,
lhe farm in
sung during the social hour and '
UAN L<HN Wm
refreshments weer served bv Mrs ,h rfe •y ears ^ Hiey practice a genW alters
the contract to furnish squad Kibler, Miss Katherine Ruppel
wl*h
cars for the Livingston County Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miller and
*° n ».i M
r 8 80 has
Sheriff’s department force with Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk
Mrs u T h Cati e 81,(1 1,601 cattle- Their
the low bid for renting four ve- Kibler presented the members at- I Mr k Z Z Z mnrr)w, r- _ , H
hides a t $125 a month each.
tending a loaf of nut bread.
kt ki K
married Gertrude
FRESH
Walters has on order three, Committees appointed to serve T h ^
^ Sopt*Jnbe|' 27> l®41W
HOLE
Ford Galaxie four door automo- the chapter for the year were an- ' ai^ t ^ t h l e e T a e ^ l I H ^
biles and one Ranchwagon to be nounced a t the business session ily
R are
1 Ka,Ween>
a8e
l
8The
fam
members of Saints Peter
used by County Sheriff Joe Alltop held at the Masonic Hail.
They and Paul Church, Chatsworth.
CHOICE
and his department.
I include Mr. and Mrs. William
Other bids received were: Wolf- j Hollmeyer and Mrs. Robert KoehJacobson, Chevrolet,
$150 a ler, finance and auditing; Mrs C.
month per car; Seggerman Ford C. Bennett, Miss Katherine RupSales, $140 a month a car; and S. ped and John Koehler, resolutionsP. Bradley, Mercury. $130 a month Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hitch and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. Gillett
NORTHERN (EM RUSSET
for each car.
All are Pontiac Mrs. Grace Marr, relief; Miss announce the engagement of their
Florence Hitch, Mrs. Carl Mil- daughter
Judith
to Richard
firms.
stead and Mrs. Charles Costello, Koemer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Koemer of Chenoa.
sickness and distress.
Judy is a graduate of Chats
Mrs. Hollmeyer, Mrs. William
Kibler, Mrs. Howard Pearson and worth High School and is attend
CALIFORNIA JUMBO
Mrs. Clarence Bennett, visitation; ing the Mennonite School of
He
Mrs. H. A. Kohler, Mrs. A rthur Nursing at Bloomington.
Netherton and Kenneth Porter graduated from Chenoa High
field, 1st examining; Arthur Neth School and Is employed a t Sei
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
erton, Mrs. Yale Funk and Mist bert’s Tool and Die a t Chenoa.
No definite date has been set
Nellie Ruppel, 2nd examining; H.
Saturday 7:00
WASHMCT0N
A. Kohler, Mrs. K. R Porterfield for the wedding.
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
DELICIOUS
and Mrs. Clara Sc hade, by-laws;
Saturday, Sunday, Monday
Mrs. Elden Cble, Mis. Gene Hand
and Mrs. H erbert Knoll, eligibil
January 6-7-8
ity; Mrs. Percy W alker and Mr.
“B L U E H A W A II” and Mrs. A rthdr W alter, chapter
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
welfare; and Mrs. Howard Diller
w ith
and Mrs. Robert Koehler, chapter Roy Gardner of Gardner, Illinois,
will hold open house from 2 to 5
room.
ELVIS PRESLEY and
p.m., Sunday, Jan. 7 a t the Legion
JOAN BLACKMAN
Hall, Gardner, honoring their par
ents on their 25th wedding anni
versary.
Roy is the son of Reba and the
Funeral services for James L. late A rthur Gardner, of Forrest.
Berry. 86, of Pella Township, were Both Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gardner
held a t 1:30 P.M., Saturday, De are former area residents.
All
cember 23, 1961, a t the Piper City friends and relatives are invited
Methodist Church. His death oc to attend.
curred a t 2:05 A M., Thursday,
December 21, a t Fairbury Hospi
tal, where he had been a patient
since the preceding Sunday. He
ONABOA
had been ill for some time.
Cont. 2:30 P.M.
The service Saturday was con
A telegram was received a t the
1 Show 7:30 P.M
ducted by the Rev. Robert Pitsch. Plaindealer office Jan. 2 advising
6-6 Mrs. M. V. Kerchenfaut was the of the death of Edward L. E nt 0SACE FREESTONE
organist add Mrs. Rex Cribbet, wistle, age 72, of 2716 W. Henry
WALT DISNEY'S
soloist. Interm ent was In Bren- S t, Tampa, Florida.
ton Cometery with Henry ThornMr. Ehtw istle’s death occurred
“G R E Y F R IA R S
NO. 2VS
dyke, John Gallahue, P. I... Kelly, Thursday, Dec. 28. He w as a fo r
CANS
BOBBY”
Alex Weakman, A. F. Montelius m er Chatsw orth resident bom
and Allen Day serving as casket here S e p t 12, 1809.
SU N D A Y
JANUARY
bear ers.
He is survived by his wife, Al
Mr. B erry w as bom October ice; daughter, M rs. W aldo Meek,
ADULTS ONLY
13, 1875, a t Xenia, HI., th e son of Harvey, Illinois; brother, Ray
Thomas and M ary Pickle Berry. mond, Lynwood, California, and
His early life was spent a t Xenia, sister, Mrs. Ruby W hittlesey, of
w here on Septem ber 13, 1906, he Long Beach, ChUfbrnU. Funeral
w as
In m arriage to Emma service* were held Tuesday mot
n*n» Jones. They
ing, Jan. 2, tnTtm pa. Florida.
Xenia u ntil 1919, when they mov
His Chatsworth Masonic record
ed to the Piper O ty
shows
him 66 6 member in good
P IT Y ”
and engaged in
standing receiving hie degrees in
In 1 9 * j - .. j
1 9 * He was a retired U. g. Air
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